
. rit'l

^Asst. Àserlu¡lùlour St. FauL b .[¡¡guet 26, 1g45¡
.Âest. Marsba.lL to September 10, 1945¡
Àsst. Slee¡y fle tq Jrrne 12, L948¡

Âsst. Facon1a t,o December 1, 1948¡
Âsst. Ottvla to Debn¡¡ry 1511950 0,(,
Àilnl¡Letrator: Trad<lln to ür¡¡e 1g, lg&4¡
PaEtor Bosen to lebnrary 10, 1956¡ ,

Pastor Oaylorû to.ôugust 8, 19õ!; ^ IPastor CJearrater to August 1Br 1958i 
I

^Pastor Ëeidelberg toAugust 15; 1966 
iIlI, Aug. 15, 1966 to: Sept. 16, 1966 i

Assistant, St. Richard, Richfield. Sept. 16, 1966 to 24-67 ip: ¡2r.rtIn Res. St. Peter,Iorest Lake, from.2-7'67 to 9-6-68 
IPubLìsn Leave ofAbsencb from g-6-6b to Feb. 13, 1969 I

-tã-aplain, Divine.Providence Home,. ,i,- Died *""";;";'r;l"rt'rVl*r."*milil :
;

Ì c.l

Missions since
(Date of departure lrom each)

Funeral from the Cathedral of the Holy Trinity, New UIm,
Minnesota, November 26, 1969. Concelebrated Pontifical
RequÍem Low Mass. Burial, Cathedral Cemetery, New Ulm,
Minnesota.
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ln Seminario Sancfi Pauli
ANN| t9 36-195?

Prlri¡n SEMESTRE SPATlUtvt

Praesenlibus hisce literis

Biologia,

f)r¡ T,rrdnr¡{ nrm }Ia{ i ca¡

dc'tt Paurl praelediones ex disciplinis

jlud¡orum Philosophiae anno praescriplis excepisse atgue hoc teslimonium meruisse:

DISCIPLINAE

Logica vel Metaphysica

¡to

ANNOTAÎIONEA

Cosmologia, Psychologia

Paedagogia, Anthropologia

Hisloria Philosophiae

Philosophia Religionis

Lingua Lalina

Lingua Graeca

Lingua Anglica

Elocutio

Scientia Sociologica rctgeeaaon¡ea

Musica

Theoio ia r,la+.uraIis

OpcioeA (100-93)

SatÈ BceB (92-E7)

BææC (8ó-81)

Su6ciatr-D (80-75)
I¿sufÍciøcq-E

a,

e
a
E
I
B

i)

2
¿

tx
Pi^lLEClrO¡{lBU3

êuortD¡^xt3

e-/

I
e/

-D
B

a-

(-/

SCRIPTO DAÎIS
IN EXPERIiIENTIg

ORE DAÎIS

Dalum ex Semìnario Sancti
t D.1931_

ARCH-011301



ln Seminario Sancti Pauli
¡NNi te-þ,'l.9s?

Seer¡nttm SEIVIESTRE SPATIU^^,

Praesentibus hiscE literis leslamu &m l.wlov{ om lrl eÈzet.

çl¡ssçss¡ so+.| Þ¡utL adscriptum, praelectiones ex disciplinis pro grlno

sludiorum Philosophiae anno praescriptis excepisse alque hoc lestimonium meruisse;

ÞISC¡PL¡NAE ANNOTATIONES

logÊet-ì+Metaphysica

Biologia,

Cosmologia,.Psychologia

Paedagogia, Anthropologia

Historia

Philosophia Religionis

Lingua Latina

Lingua Graeca

Lingua Anglica

Elocutio

Scientia Sociologica t*cþceonorrica

Musica

Theolo ia i\,la turalis

OptimæA (100-93)

Secir Bac-B (92-87)
Bæ*C (86-81)

Suficicau-D (80-75)
fnsultciota-E

r-1,.-l-:^-

e
ts
L
/

e_

a
7)

TN
RAELECTIOXIEU!'

êuoÎ¡Dt^¡tls

a

J-)

a,

B

B
)

U

gCRtPrO DÀÎ¡s'

(r,

IN EXPERIMENITS

ôRE DAi¡S

Dalum ex Semìnario Sancti
a

dfìml1

tu..J
D.19_37__

ARCH-01 1350



ìa<i¡mrrr

ln Seminario. Sancti Pauli
¡¡¡¡ 19 3?_t9SB

Prtmu SEMESTRE SPAT|UM.

Ê¡n Lrrrlaulcrn Eaif-rarr

dloecer¡ Sãtl Paull adscriptum, praelectiones ex disciptinis pra sêGu¡do

studiorum Philosophiae anno praescriptis excepisse atque hoc testimonium meruisse:

DISCTÞLINAE ANNOIAÍfONES

logica vel Metaphysica

+¡€hg¡eJålc¡,degià N

Cosmologia, Pry€h€legià

Paedagogia, Anñropologia

Hisloria

Philosophia Relisionis

Lingua Latina

Lingua Graeca

lingua Anglica

Elocutio

Scientia Oeconomica

Musica

Praesentibus hisce literis

Qptinc-A (100-93)

Setis Bæc-B (92-87)
Boc-C (E6-81)

Su6cicota-D (80-75)
Ißu6cicD lê¡-E

Datum ex Seminario Sancti Pauli,d¡e ZA3 Jå*'arl I ,4. D. 1938

f¿I{ , 
-Rector.

I

Ì
q
ò
Ð

p,
3

TN
PRAELEfiIONIBUS

âuoflDr^xr5

D
À

I
e/
û

0'

scÞtF/Ìô tl,ATIs

B
(,;

€,,

IN EXPERTMENÎIS

ORE ÞAIIS

J?¡ ui¿tr a 'r'ç'

ARCH-011329



ln Seminario Sancf i Pau li
ANN¡ içærgsg

STR.E SPATIUAA"

Praesentibus hisce lileris Dmr Luilovlcr¡u Eeltzer

dioecesi Setl Parrlt adscriptum, praelectiones ex disciplinis pro sec@ôo

$udiorum Phifosophiae anno praescriplis excepisse atque hoc testimonium meruisse:

DISC¡PLINAE

Logica vel Metaphysica

Biologia, Physiologia, Neurologia

ffito Psychologia

fe€deg€g¡+

Historia Philosophiae

Philosophia Religionis

lingua Latina

Lingua Graeca

tinEua Anglica

Elocutio

MOeconomica
Musica

OptioeA (100-93)

SecÈ BæB (92-87)
BæC (86-8r)
Suficiotcr-D (80-71)
Is6ciata-E

ANNOTAITONES

lndudria

Q,,,

o
À
f

tx
PRAfLEfrIOXtBU'

c¡uorrÞf^Nrt

¿

ã

(D

-À

À

B

(,,
3
I
e-

SCRTPIO DATIS

¡N EXPERTMENfIS

ôRE EIAÎIS

Dalum ex Seminario Sancti Pauli, D.19 38
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ln Senrinario Sancfi Pauli
nNN' ìq s*rsæ

I-¡1¡m-SEMESTRE SPATI UM.

-ì*-
Praesentibus hisce liferis lestamur- Ilmn Lrrilovl'co Eelt.ttel

dioecesi Sctl Paull adscriptum, praelectiones ex disciplinis pro ptL¡o

sludiorum Theologiae anno praescriplis excepisse alque hoc lestimonium meruisse:

DISCIPLINAE

Theologia Dogmatica

Theologia Moralis

Sacra Scriptura

Hisloria Ecclesiaslica

Jus Canonicum

Theologia Ascetica

Theologia Pastoralis

Liturgia Sacra

Homiletica

Calechetica

Musica

ÀNNOTAIIONES

i,- - Reclor.

?Optiac-À (100-93)

Satie BcneB (92-E7)
Bæ-C (8ó-81)
SulEcicnta-D (80-75)
foGcicntcr-E

Dalum ex Seminario Sancli Pauli, d¡e !É iaao¡r| 1 l. D.19-19-

IN
PRAELECIIONIBUS

GUOTIDIANfS

Ò
Ì
(o-

Ø

-D
(D

Ar
R
z

SCRIPTO DAÎIS

-)
Q'

IN EXPERIMENIIS

ôRE EIÄ.TT€¡

t lll 'u,-'

ARCH-011328



ln Seminarip Sancti
ANNI 19-884939

STRE SPAT¡UIVI

Praesenfibus hisce literis leslamur- Dm' Irutlovl'eum Eeitzer

dioecesi Sctl Paul f.. adscriplum, praelectiones ex disciplinis

dudiorum Theologiae anno praescriplis excepisse atque hoc lestimonium meruisse:

D¡SCIPLINAE ANNOIATIONES

Theologia Dogmatica

Theologia Moralis

Sacra Scriplura

Hisloria Ecclesiaslica

Jus Canonicum

Theologia Ascetica

Theologia Pasloralis

Ulurgia Sacra

Homiletica

Catecheüca

Musica

Pau

Optia*A (f00-93)
Sacis BaeB (92-82)
.Dac-C (86-81)

Suficicnta-D (80-75)
I¡suficieqa-E

A,-'
B
ù

)

IN
PRAELECTIONIBUS

auonDtÄNt3

Ør
o

t-D
u

SCRIPTO DATIE

,.D
v
(0,

¡N EXPEFITMENTIS

ORE DATIS

Dafum ex Seminario Sancti Pauli, 19lq__

ARCH-011306



Praesenlibus hisce literis

OptiaeA (100-93)
Seaì Bo+B (92-87)
Bcaø-C (86-81)
Suficicoær-D (80-75)
Ingfici¿ntcr-E

ln Seminarig.Sancfi Pauli
ANNr 193È1940

P¡{m¡¡ SEMESTRE SpATlUtyt

1ì-- 1*á^-læ lf-ll--¡

J¡6sçe5¡ Setl Palt adscriptum, praelediones ex disciplinis pro aecu¡,¿lo

sludiorum Theologiae anno praescriplis excepisse alque hoc leslimonium meruisse:

DISCIPLINAE ÀNNOIATIONES

Theologia Dogmalica

Theologia Moralis

Sacra

Hisloria Ecclesiastica

Jus Canonicum

Theologia Ascetica

Theologia Pasloralis

Sacra

Homilefica

Catechetica

Musica

Pa

A-

ð
n

})

IN

QUOTIDIANISJ
B

\D

(.,
J)
ç
R

n

SCRIPTO DAT'É'

c,
IN EXPERIMENTIS

ÔRE Þ,A.I¡S

Dalum ex Seminario Sancti D.19_

ARCH-011371



Praesentibus hisce literis

ln Seminario S'ancti Pauli
oxNi tqsgrg&

secr¡nilm SEMESTRE SPATIUM.

--
lLó ?-ná^c¡lm. tl¡|Ô¡¡r

d¡oeces¡ Sotl Pæl! . adscriptum, praelectiones ex disciptinis pro secu¡ilo

studiorum Theologiae änno praescriptis excepisse alque hoc teslimonium meruisse:

ÞISCIPLINAE ANNOTATIONEg

Theologia Dogmatica

Theologia Moralis

Sacra Scriplura

Historia Ecclesiastica

Jus Canonicum

Theologia Ascetica

Pasloralis

Liturgia Sacra

Homilefica

Catechetica

Musica

Optioc-A (100-93)
Setis BæeB (92-87)
Bæc (E6-81)
Su6ciatcr-D (80-75)
ImfEci¿ntc¡-E

D.lm_

Q,
(l ,,
Q,r

-B
,.B

(,,
,.D

IN
PRAELESITONIEUS

QUOttDrANtgSCRIPTO DAIIS

\D
ID
,t)
Q.)
(-/

ù

IN EXÞERIMENTIS

ORE EIATIS

DaÌum ex Seminario Sancti Pauli,
e

ARCH-011334



ln Seminari.o S'ancti Pauli
ANN| 194Gt9t¡,

prtmr SEMESTRE SPATIUM.

Praesenfibus hisce liferis

dioecesi Sctl Peü,li adscriplum, praelecfiones ex disciplinis

studiorum Theologiae anno praescriplis excepisse alque hoc testimonium meruisse:

DISCIPLINAE

Theologia Dogmalica

Theologia Moralis

Sacra Scriplura

Hisloria Ecclesiastica

Jus Canonicum

Theologia Ascetica

Theologia Pastoralis

Lilurgia Sacra

Homiletica

Catechefica

ÀÂusica

Optíac-A (100-93)
Srtis Bæc-B (92-87)
Bac-C (86-El)
SufÊciæta-D (60-75)
fuuficicota-E

1b¡ l.nllacl anrn EcLùç¡r

ANNOTAÍIONES

.D

I

e

IN
PiAELESIIONIÉUA

eooltDt^NrE

Qt

er

\/)

!'CRIPIO DÁTTS

v^

L'
3

IN EXPERIMENIIE

ORE DA'IIS

Datum ex Seminario Sancli D.19 ¿1

ARCH-o11361



ln Seminario 9ancfi Pauli
- rNNi tg-co-19ê1

secu¡Âr¡n SEMESTRE SPATIUM.
6.#-

Praesentibus hisce líleris leslamur Dfn truitovler¡m Eeltael ,

dioecesi Scti Pst'll adscriptum, praelecfiones ex disciplinis pro tertlo
dudiorum Theologìae anno praescriplis excepìsse alque hoc teslimonium meruisse¡

DISCIPL¡NAE ANNOTATIONES

Theologia Dogmalica

Theologia ÀÁoralis

Sacra

Historia Ecclesiastica

Jus Canonicum

Theologia Ascelica

Theologia Pasloralis

Liturgia Sacra

Homiletica

Catechetica

Musica

OptiæA (¡æ-93)
Srtic Ba+B (92-87)
Bo+C (86-8r)
SulEciæu-D (E0-75)
Iæficiæts-E

l-J...3.:--

D.1-94l-

Ð

ts

.¿

tlf
PilELEgNOXIEU'

êt oltDl^Ntg

-D
a?

4

e/
e/'
3
8.-,

SCRIPTO DAI¡S

IN EIPEÞII¡iENTIÍ¡

ORE ÞATIS¡

Dalum ex Seminario Sancli Pauli,
a

t
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ln Seminario. Sancf i Pauli

Praesenfibus hisce literis

ANN¡ r9Ð=1È!F

Pd¡mn SEMESTRE SPATIUM.

llnn T.såaçl æn lfal Lrar

dioecesi ScùL Paull adscripfum, praelectiones ex disciplinis

sludiorum Theologiae anno praescriplis excepisse alque hoc testimonium meruisse:

ÞISCIPL¡NAE

Theologia Dogmatica

Theologia Moralis

Sacra Scriptura

Hisloria Ecclesiastica

Jus Canonicum

Theologia Ascetica

Theologia Pastoralis

Sacra

Homilefica

Catechefica

Musica

OptiEeA (100-93)
Satir BæeB (92-87)
Bae-C (E6-81)
Suficiatc-D (80-75)
Iarslfcidta-B

ANNOTATIONE'¡lx
PRAELECTIONfBU'

atuottD¡aNtt

Q'
J
3

a
À

.D

SCRIPIO DATIS

3
(v

Q,,

I

Il{ EXPERTMENTI!¡

ORE DAIIS

Datum ex Seminario D.1942-
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ln Seminario-'fancfi Pauli

Praesenfibus hisce liteds

¡¡¡¡ 19 rr1_r94p

Sec'unðun SEMESTRE SPATIUM.

lìnn 1mÁoçl rrren Ea{ taarr

dioecesi Sotr Pas].l adscriptum, praelectiones ex disciplinis pro guarto

studiorum Theologiae anno praescriptis excepisse alque hoc lestimonium meruisse: '

ÞIsC¡PLINAE

Theologia Dogmatica

Moralis

Sacra Scriplura

Hisforia Ecclesiaslica

Jus Canonicum

Theologia Ascetica

Theologia Pasloralis

lilurgia Sacra

Homiletica

Calechetica

Musica

ANNOIATTONES

Optin*A (l0O-93)
Satis Bac-B (92-E)
Bac-C (E6-Er)
Suficiata-D (80-75)
I¡gfieicotcr-B

Á

\)

tx
PRÀELEC'IONIBU'

CUOTTÞIAN]3

{
4
ó

{4

,4

SCRIPÎC! DATIg

/
,-Ê

IN EXFERIMENTTS

ôRE DÄÎIÊl

Dalum ex Seminario Sancli D.19¿9-
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THE SAINT PAUL Si.EMINARY

ST. PAIJL, MINNESOTA

June 6, 1942

Þ

!89.L,0UIS EEIIæB - Seel¿aty tsuLttoa Âccou¡t

Íea¡ t9B6-t9B? $aog;oo

I 1937-1938 400.00

t 1938-19æ 4OO-OO

t 1939-1940 400.00

i 1940-1941 400.00

r 1941-194'2 4O0.00

llotal $zraoo.Oo

¡i./

#

,il'
?
I

¡0

0

4 I

I
w

t,
\,Y1

V
/
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*hute 6, 194'¿.

il¡l d,ear. I'ather fieXtaBr¡

Please report to Eaverenö

wlll.la.rn'lr.f . w€Vr Pn,sltor of tbe

ûhuroh of thg Uost Hol.Y frùnl*
ty tn Tllnetod, to tâke. uP'Your

duùi.eÈ as hl,s Á*slstant ðâ.tttf¡,

dev, Juaa 3O,

Wttb beet wi.sboe, 3 anr

VetT fatthfully vours¡

ÀrohbtEþop of Salnt PauL,

fhe Reverotrd ,l¡<¡ufs J. Xleltcein
Satnt þuL $erninarYt
Salnt "Paul ; MLnnseotÂ.

ARCH-011304



ARCHÞIOCESË OF SAINT PAIJL
CHANCERY OFF¡CE
244 DAYTON AVENUE

SAINÍ PÀUL. MINNESOTÀ

ìtaroh 14, 1Ð'04.

My doo.r Fethør lTeLtzer¡

0þ aooount of s threatoned'

breakd.orn Fatber Ï¡etfold nrret be

relLeved of the off.üoc of, eubatl,-

trrte for PathËl Füudtofgt 8t fal¡*
fÊ,Jr.

Ur¡d.6r the g1¡awnsta,no6c tr an

aðtlng you to go to I'ai.rfax by ['rL-

Aay of thle weekl !finËob l7r ln or-

é.er to ¡eleaee !'ather lrelfeld, and"

renra,ln ln oharge of the Parish tlll
I make othet Blren$enö$¡tÉ.

Sltlt best nülehøs, I renrÛên

Very fal.tbfullY Youra,

Àrobþtbeop of Salnt Paul,

Tbe Reveread. LouLe J, llaLtøelt
The 0hu.üoh of the [oly frlnltY'
tffluated, Ïllanesote.

ARCH-011368



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL
CHANCERY OFFICE
2¡t4 ÞAYToN AVENUE

SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA

¡,Îohn Stalnoer Fastor of, the tbufå
of, the Aesunptlon ln $e"Lnt Paul,r

to ta$g up lt#tår dut[es ès hlt ^ilÊ-

sI stgÌþf ,rfeineeria¡, .sprtL o*.*fi,

bl.anke for thc repctt of the Pa!-

lsh of trn f+lEfax for
the perloü you harê haó oharg€ uP

teentb"

Tor¡ sf,LL fi¡ùd berr¡;w!.th onotossil

Âpr$L
r,!

1O, X944.

My d.ear I'atber Hgt,tzevt

lbe Hevereüü LouLs J. llottaet,
Tþe çhr¡rch of $,ntnt fiildrui';,
FaLrf'ax, Ìdl,nrreeota,

Plee,se to Rerre¡snÈ

to Âprtl lÊ'
T¡a.nklng yau for ¡lerfornlng thê

outy {ppoeed,ûn on 0môrH6ns ,

I rema,tn

-Vôry ferithful"l! youra,

A,robbldLop rrf satnt Paul,
.t ¡ I

ARCH-011333



ARcHDrocEsE oî set¡¡r peuu
CHANCERY OFFICE
2,!¡ DAYTON AVENUE

SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA

.[rtgurt 18, l$4S"

My de*r Fether lleLteelr

Pleaeo rÊport to ïerY Rovstr-

end Rud.olph A, Heudsokerf Paßùor

of tüe Obltrclr of the $f,-oat Holy

Redeenqr tn lllarshall, to t*hc up

your d.r,¡tleg au hla Apslsta,ut 8at*

rudtr,y, .f,ugust twenty-flfth.
nlth bnet wtoheo¡ I rer+aln

VertJ fa!,thfully yours,

Arobblshop of, Salnt Pfiul.

The Rpverend toula J. Heltøert
Îþc ü'hur6b of the AæsuraPtton,
51 Sea! T{lnth street,
Selnt Þaulr l,fLnneeotÈ.

ARCH-011303



ARCHDIOCESE Or.Snln.r PeUl
CHANCERY OFFICE
2.{¡ EAYTON AVENUE

SAINI PAUL, MINNESOTA

Ssptember 1, 1$45.

¡[y deÐ,r F'atþes HeLtzell

Fleaee report tn Êever*

enô And¡nr J. !Çol.leFr ?ftËt01

of, tho 0ht¡rch of $alnt ldn¡Y

in gl"eepy.Eyër to tnko uP

your dutles'as hls Aeel.etant

by thur-sda,v noon, ffeptembÉtr

slxjbh,

Wttb best wlebee, I reuafn

Ve¡y fatthfully yourot

/rrchì.:ishop of $ai,nt Faul.

The llevesend l.ouls J. Hettaert
The übu¡gå af, the Holy Redøenotr'
ß{a¡ghaLl ¡ lll¡rne¡ totå..

ARCH-01 1325
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL
CHANCERY OFFICE

2" DAYTON AVENUE
ilINI PAUL 2. MINNESOTA

Soveraber åâ, 1949.

Uy ctesr 3'pther lleltzer:

I beraby 8p,1o1'rrt you Â'dmt"nl'strator

of the ParÈôh of Salnt lrLoyal-ue ln O1lvla
'ireiÌtnning Deceutber 11 1949. .

You wl].I" rtt¡Gulne rt-'oponoLbtll.ty for

aB], tho *dnfnlstration of the sptrS.tual and'

flnanctr¿l sf,t'alre of the partebr cio¡roeltlng

all u¡oney oollected 1n the oorporate .name of

the parieh and pay!.nE a].t bl.lls from th€ a-c-

oor,lrrt 'by r:!.gnLng the cheokg tn th6 'htme of,

the aorpnration by rrI'orrls lleJ.tser. Adm!"nletm,to[n.

I'¡Jher IroutJ+ wXltr no longetr ¡:erfotrn

êny i¡&çerdotal f,r¡nctf.ono¡ notr .dönlslster ths

i:acrauenta, nor say nass 1n pub.l.lc cl. prít'o,t6,

nor hâncile any of the funcls of the rre.lf.eb'

R.ç¡ of llßaèrnber ftrs¡t.,

$ou wtl} ple*ise ehorq tblo letter to Ea-

ther ÏromlJe, to 'bhe off!,çerc of the banìr or

ba¡lkçl iri 'r¡iri.ch rnoney or seÐuritleit of the .De't-

is:l¡ ,t*U bc ,.lep<¡¡:Ítj$dd

lleqrtosl;fng 1.ç1¡ to d,o,a'1"1 ln yoUtr por,Iel

to re.LJc'rra.tq,ther Fornlle of, nlI actf.tlty,
I renain

Vcry r*¿Íthfully yours,

/rrchi;lshon cf, f3alnt Pa'¿I.
Îhë I'iete:r:en'J. L'ouls g¡;ttzr;f r

thÍuîhT"fi'î*Räutt{nt Âlovtt ; r'rs'

ARCH-011314



ARCHDIOGESE OF SAfNT PAUL
GHANCERY OFFICE

21I DAYTON AVENUE
såINI PAUL 2. MINNE$TÂ

Føbrualy 6o 1960.

!{y dear FEith€r Helt¿er:

I trerehy el:poi-nt You Ad-

$lntstra,tor of tt¡e tbu¡oh of tlre

fiacreci Hea.rt ln FrankLln tv!-th the

tflseloa of in lnt !ìat¡tok at Blrcb

Ooulee, your aclnf.nl.etr¿lttron to be*

gtn lYecine"åäF,,y, Fof;rruany f lf teenth.
r:: r:È ¡j;:

You wlll f,lud berewtth on*

cloi;erl bïanke for tbe rëPort öf

thc Ohu¡cb of Éatnt AloYslua la

ollvta u¡r to the daYo of Your de-

parl;uÍe.

fhanktng, YWn' for the Per-

fo¡firþnoe of tbe reeponalble duttns

f.rnposeci ou ydu ln your ptresent as:

slgnment, X reraaln

Iïlth beet wlehee f,or tbe fu-
ture,

Very fatt}fully youre,

Ârchblshop of $alnt Paul.

the Reverend Lou!.s $eltzer,
The Ohurch of, Sal,nt Á.Loyoiuet
0Llvlar lElnnespta.
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL
c'HANCERY OFFICE

244 DAYTON AVENUE

SATNI PAUL 2, MINNESOTA

Js.nrrnry 3I, 1S55.

lfy iien.r !'ather Heltzor:

CItrctrroste.boes have e,r:lsen at ftosen of

*hich you have more dçia,i.Ied knoÊê:d¡i6e than Ï pos-

r:ees that rn¡ke !.t a,dt¡Lsn.ble for you to enter anoth-

er f 1t:ld. of serrlqo.

I herelry appoint you Pa,rrtot of the Church

of BÄi.nt Mlchn,el in Oaylo::'d u¡lth the l'lfesfon of Êa,lnt

Fra,ncls d6 flale,a s,f liltnthrop, lt Y:elng ìfiid.erstood that

you rrlll p,€ìBurne charge ThufsAn,y, F'ebrunry tranth.

You wf 11 flnd her+:wi.th çnolosed bln,nks for
the',fÞpo.lt of the 0hui:ch of fìa,lntb.'.loee.ult nt Rosbn for
the 4onth Of Ja.n'aary end the ff.rst !¡r:lr<lay of !.ebrlrary

and tukfnfl for grantecl. thp.t the 0hancery lrå.e received

yo1lr report fo¡ the ye¡dr Xfl54.

Trustlng that you ma.y ftnd your new fleld
an opportunlty fo¡ a frultful mlnlotry, I remain

Very falthi'ully yourn,

Archt¡lshop of f{einr, l¡Rill-.

Tiie Reve::encl Louie J. I{eitzer,
The Ohuroh c¡f $alnt Joseph,
ilri g,3ñ r'u{inilceota.
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL
CHANCERY OFFICE

244 DAYTON AVEI{UE
SAINT PAUL 2, MINNESOfA

SepÈembet 27, lç55.

lfy cen,r Fn.the¡ Heltze.r:

Inforr¡p-tlon he,e come to me coneernlnfl Et repetltlon

of ygur conduct wltir boys that wa,s tlte oocnr:lon of ¡'orrr tra.ne-

fer irom other parlshes ,ôn seveïn1 lnsta,nces.

ff you have found frou experLenoe that tt is t¡ot

rulttlln your porlet to ext:telse esnent;1aL ¡le1f-cc¡ntrol tt ls

advis¡rb}e thnt yorr be relteverl of any futhbør pr.r;to=a,ð re-

sponslbtllty and ¿rLLolreO to ha.ve leoot¡Ir:e to Íne1;ltu*ulr:nal

tr'ea'bl,errt l.n the hope of flnrj.lrìg & reneciy.

tl',:h€r¡ you Ìlave reflected fttlly on 8-11 the circl'-tn-

stanCee OÍ yOuT problern, l-et- r'le )'nor wht:t'l-¡er lrou de*tre tO

eu*k soneoürer f le:ld of s.cllvtty g,:rrcì- g:retllfl' n':a"t you t'htnk

it sirrrulC þe.

Trrtstit:¡q tÌ:a.t Cod -"rÍ11 help yort to rrelre a rte-

cLslon of grea.t lrrltortnnce to Yot"lÍ'r'relf and tr¡ others,

I remaln

116¡y falthfully ;¡orrrs,

Archblsltop of flni¡f, lìrtttl.

The Reverend Louts J. Ileltzer,
': he Ctiurcl: of 'ìoÍ.nt lr1eì'î €r1,
Gay.l.ord, !.' tnneBota.
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lleitzer, F.ev. Louis J.

Ti-lnes s

(

I
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ARCHDIOCESE OF' SAINT PAUL
CHANCERY OFFICE

244 DAYTON AVENUÉ
SAINT PAUL 2. MINNESOTA

v

July 30, 1$56.

lÍy dear Father Hef tzer:

Affaln elrcur-nstR.l:lcÉ's hç.ve nrlr¡en '-"lth v:hlch

you a.re acquatrrt"d thRt oìrlti:e me to ¡rrovide ¡noth-

er f leLd for your a,etlvltlee j eff eetlve Atr¡tst ti'

I Ìrereby apnotnt you Pa,etor of the Chrrreh of
glalnt Luke tn Clearwptel nlade vacn,nt try the reeent

dea.th of, lts pastor, Reverend John Tfra,l'

You ç,111 f lndhherewlth enel.osed blalllg f'or

the report of the Ohurch of tle.tnt ![1chhe41ln Ga.yl ortÌ

n,nd the Church of Sa,lnt F¡a,ncls rle Snl-en in "rlnthopp

for the ¡rerlod of your pilrTlnlntratlon cltrtlnn the yen.r

li;56.

Trustl g tha.t the f'¡tt¡re rr;ny be a tirne of gres,ter

archievenent for you, I rer;a,ln

\¡ery f'n tthfttlly ourc t

l't.rch'!.,1s;hop of lalnt ?p.:¡1.

T'he lìerre;end Lottls J. Heltzer,
?lre Churr:h of 18.int l{lch¡.e1r
Oayì-oro, Irlnneeota,.

ARCH-011294



( Jvly n,1957

Rovorend Louls J. Heítzer
Sr. Lukets Church
Clænroter, Mlnneoio

ond

I regret to write lo you thot people from your porlsh ore fillng
cornploinls here of such serlor¡ness ÌhoÌ they threoten civil
qctíon ogoirct you. Sinco theÎr cønplolnts fit lnto the
pottern of other slmilqr comploinh from the post, I hovo to
presume thot there ls some basis for thelr concern.

You unde¡tiond, of course, rhoÌ lf o civÌl complolnt is mqde ogoinsÌ

)ou, lshollhove tosuspend your facu)lies snd your wod< here os

o prÍest wlll be ot on end.

Wlth overy blessing, lremoin,
Dexoledly in Xto.,

Archblshop of *. llvl
. ',¡,

i,,

;l
4
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CHURCH OF SAINT MICHAEL

The Most Reverend l{tlIian 0. Brady S.T.D.
2lù Deyton Ave.
St. Peu1, Lll¡rnesota.

Dear Most Reverend ArchbÍshop,

A delegatlon of fathers ard mothers¡

lncluding one of the trusteesr from the parfsh of St. Luke et

C1ean¡ater Just oalled on ne to voicc very serioue oomplaints

agalnet their present pastor. Ingteed of relaying theae conplalnts

to you by mea¡rs of a vislt or letter from ne, f have ínetnroted

the':menrbers of the delegatlon to cal-l at yanr offlce and regfster

thelr conplalnts directly rith yor or rlth the prleots at the

GhanoerXr OffÍce. Not only r¡ould they be able to tnforn you

dlreetly about experíences of nenùers of thefr fantlÍes, bnrt they

rould also be in a nuch better posiü1on than I t'o a¡le¡rer questlons

about deta^iLs ¡lhlch lt nou-Id be qrrlte f-npossible for me to anticlpate.

In caae you ere not al¡eady familf.ar rftl¡ the situation, permit

me to ca13. your attentlon to the fact that the pastor in questlon

has had identical problenrre at other parishes. He appears to me

mentally flt arld to be in need of treatment.

Ve4¡ ainaerely yours,

SAINT MICHAEL, MINNESOTA
Lugust 'l, 1957.
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CHURCH OF
Clearwaler,

f,t*t
Minnesola

August 11 , L958

Your ExcellencY t

ThislstoacknowledgerecelptofnryassignmenttotheChurchof
St.Scholastlca.,Heidelberg,effectlver¡:'onday,]tugust18,f95B.

i..$deepestSratitudeforyourpaternalconslderatl.onandhelp.
VerY resPectfullY Yours'

\. X,-^¡ Júf*
' R"., . Loul s "J . Hei tzer

ARCH-o11330
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Augusù 9r 58

'L

Au¿¡rst l8r f958

Pastor of ,,lia:i-nt iiclioloot :car lieldolberg

The lìcverond I'ouí:: I'Ieltøer¡
ChurcÌl of, ßaint Luhe
Cle¡lrtratcr, liinnosott.
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AÞÉr 5, L9fp-

ltbe Revere¡il lot¡l'a Eeftzer
Cb¡¡rch of St. Scbol¿sttcå
Eelitelberg
Rb. I
P.O. ll€tr Pragge, l¡Îln¡ssota

Dea¡ Fatber Eciltzer:

És ErcellencY, tùs lbat
you Adlnlnlstretor of tloe
Eelilelberg. lou rl-LL be
Iou ney sbov tåLs letter
autborltY to aesune clralge,

l{ltb ktnd. reeB¡dÉ a,Dd' best wlshest I reæ'Ln

SlncerelY ¡rours ln Cbrlet,

Rt' Rsy. libnslgnor Ge¡ald' OrKeefe
Cha¡aellor

ARCH-011335



Ùbrch 2, L96L

the Beverenlt Iouls Eeltcer
Cb¡¡¡ch of St. Schol¿,etlca
Eetûelbcrg
Rt. 1
P.O. Nèn Èaguc, lfl¡nesotg

Iþar Father Eeitzer:

ltbc lrbet Reverend Archbisbop bae recefveô tùe encloseô letter. l.tor¡Itl you adlvlse tbe¡c
gentJ.euou tùat any ¡oatterE of, l¡a¡1sh buelneee a¡e to be dlirecteil throqb the Fasto¡ or
Ailnl¡letrato¡ of tùc ¡arleb. If yor¡ thlnk tbat' thelr bu¡tresa 1¡ sr¡fflclent\y gerlous
you ùry arrangc to eorc ¡ltÀ thea to ace tùc Arctibtsbopr aail yar nay arrange an a¡polnt-
ncnt fo¡ t'hls pru'gose.

llltb ktnd, regar{a spil bc.t rl.abcc, I renin

Stncerely yu¡rB J.a Chrlet,

Bt. Rer, !.barlgnor Gcra¡.df OrlGefe
Cba¡cellor
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tEo
By the graee of God and the favor of the Apostolic See

Archbishop of Saint Paul

To our beloved son in Christ The Reverend Louls Heltzer

for the

EXTRAORDINARY CONFESSOR

School Slsters of St. Francls (Our Lady of Àngels Prov., Ohamc)

Greetings and blessing in the Lord.

Since your priestly conduct, Teatning, prudence, and maturity make you well qualifred
for the hearing of the confessions of men and women religious, We, by these letters, in ac-
cordance with the prescriptions of Canons 518-530 of the Code of Canon Law, and by our
authority as Ordinary of the Archdiocese of Saint Paul, grant to you herewith the necessary
and appropriate faculties required by Canon 876 of the Code of Canon Law for the hearing
of the confessions of men and women religious; and We give specifically to you the office of

D
who live in St. Wenceglaus Convent, New Prague

Further, We give to you the duty of Supplementaty or Assistant Confessor, in accord-
ance with the prescriptions of Canon 521 $ 2,for all the religious houses of the Archdiocese,
so that you may hear the confessions of all who may have recourse to yeu in particular cases in
accordance with that Canon.

This appointment as a confessor of men and women religious in the Archdiocese of Saint
Paul is valid for the term of oftce ending August 31, 1967.

Given at the Archdiocesan Chancery in St. Paul, on ¿¡r 3l st day of August 
.

ß64

X I,EO BINZ
ArchbÍshop of Saint Paul

Choncellor
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CHUÞCH OF ST. \íENCESLAUS

N.* P-gr", Minn""olo

August 8, to66

Most Reverend Leo Blnz, n.P.
226 Surn¡nit Avenue
Salnt PBul, Mlnnesoùa

Most Reverend and dean Ar.chblshop:

Last Wednesday I had the dlstressing experlence of havlng slx
couples fnom the Heldel.berE oanlsh come to üo11 of ùhe pastor
thore and hls lndecent actlons wlth thoÌr boys. All are w1l1lng
to do anythlng to brlng tho sltuåtlon to an end. I aksed then
to pray for hlm. I an offe::lng ny lllness and deeth 1n repa¡a-
tion and hapoy soluùlon.

Wlth eve::y good wlsh, I remeln

Slnceroly l¡ôurs,

ARCH-o1 1323
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August 9, 1966

Rt. Rev, Monslgnor CYrll M. Popelka
Church of, St. Wenceslaue
215 E. Mafn Street
New Prague, Mlnnesota 56071

Dear Monslgnor Popelka,

tt ls sad lndeed to recelve your report of August I

agalnst the pastor of Heldelbergi and I am lnstructlng Father

Bemtson to recelve the denunclatton of Father Louls Hettzer

whtctr the partles deslre to make. He wlll telephone you to

orrange the lntervt€wô¡

U/ltt¡ senttments of esteem and klndest regarde, I

remaln

Slncerely youre ln Chrlst,

Archblahop of Salnt Paul

ARCH-011366



MEMO August 14,i-]66

Concernlng Complaints of inmorality aga1nst Fr.

Louis Heitzer

Interested Party lhe ATchbishoq of St.-B-ê91 -. ,

MESSAGE: i "

on Saturday evening, August I), L966, at the N w Prague rectory, I lnterview"¿i#"oopf""
and one mair regardlng cñarg"s nade that Fr. Lo És Heitzer had been involved wiþh any number
of young boys in indeeent actions and advances. I present first a sutnnary of each individual
cornplaint. At the end I shall present qy su¡rmeny and evaluatÍon. Father Heltzèr i.s the
pastor of St. $cholasticals Church, I{eidelberg, Minnesote and lts nission, St.iJosephls,
Lexington, Ì4lnnesota' 

,

1. Mr. and lu[rs. i

None of ttreir children have been molested. I{r. is a trustee ât
his wife is book-keeper there. They elain that over one-half of the par3.shioners are

er,¡ere of the fact that, Fr. Ileitzer has been molesting various boys. It is theír understanding
thet the situation is also kno¡¡n among a large number of non-catholics in ùhe åFêâo
Ttrese people r,¡ould like to go on recorrl as saying that Father has done a good job in
the adminístration of the parish. They felt it wouLd be best 1f Fatheriwould be both
noved and put under the care of a Doctor.

2.
xx couple lives year

old boy haô never
thís son tells his parents now that he has never been nolested and thatrhe f€-

fuse to talk any more of it.

Theirly""r old boy went sninming wlth Heitzer wittrlng the last threelweeks. l'lhtle
in ttre-water Heitzer said, rr Il11 just take off your swimming trunks.tti In âns!ìter
the boy sai{ that he r¡as cold and ran out of the water. Then the boy töld his
parents that Heitzer used the foul"est language, and swor€r Heitzer returnedr the boy
home and asked hfun to say nothing.

The lrear old boy says that he has seen Heít'zer take off the pants
Cåf¡
This couple further asserted that genenally the chlldren heve beeone
the parents of other boys fear for thelr lives. One half of ttre pari
the situation.

oflboys ln the

belíeve
the
saPt

];
frålghtened; even
shioneis know of

I

i

3.

son his Father that Heitzer
i

trfed to remove hls {IotÌ,ring, at
has r.emoved the el-othes, of other

I

rl

4.

the lake. His two older brotlrers know that Heítzer

ARCH-o11315



paSe two

5,

, Wû-1'tcJz J.

boys and ttrey have seen him do this.
are other parents, who feared rnaking ol1, ve

stated that there
rnolested by
and swearHeitzer to the point. of erection. Their children have heard dirty

e er

es
worrls from Heitzer.

spokesnan of the gtoop., They are in( itr trg,.

their late
rapport wi

they seem to have the elosest parental
they reflected best .t,Leír embarrassment

ln having to dis euss the details of the probl-em. 1o indicated their earthiness they
described the rnatter above concerning the stimulation of children to ergctlon as
rnaking them get e rrhatd on. It The coupìe showed a genuLne nervousness ln dealing with
thls questlon. tv¡b)

son was about síx years ago. He a1-so stated that
whlle driving the car for HeLtzer, :that HeitzerHeitzer rubbed tlle boy on t'tre

lnto tJre erotch, bu a

boy as a farm-hadn and
t, so claims

6,
has e o1d son. He refusùs to say anything to his pâronts but

aùnits that ott¡er have been rnolested by Heitzer. At this point' this Iad
refuses to associate with Fr. Heltzer.

a l a a a a a a a a a t a a a a o t a a a a a a t a a a a a a t a a a t a a a a a t a a l a a a a a a o a a a a a l a . o a a a. a a a a a. . a a. a a a a,a a t a a a .. a a a . a .

I have no reason to suspect that ihese people are not telting the truth. It was unportant
to establish ttre general rapport which Fr. Heitzer has r,,lith his parishioners ard I found that
the rel-ationship was rather good untll tho present sl-tuatioÍl ârosêo There are süiII sone who
uill only beliove if they see.
The meeting r¡res begun al I¡35 pn. I opened it witlr a few r¡ords addressed to all coneernlng
the seriousness of ttre situation and the apparent sickness of the accused. Thè group seênd
more d.ismayed and upset than:årnbittered. After these words l interr¡'tewed the ôoupIes, one by
oner their reports are short because, of cou::se, they were not eye-uitnesses to any of, this,
fn checkl-ng thè problern out with their sons almost a1I found that their boys just didnrt want
to talk, espeeially to the mothers. 0n tlre other hadd, the parents didnlt r¡ant, to push the
questioning too far thinklng that greaùer harm would result.
Alnost universally the people wanted to lnrow if there was a cure for this type of thing. None
of then dispJ-ayed a lcrowledge of the psychologi-cal aspects of the problen. Th"y, in thelr
simplistic approach to life, could not understar:d why Father had been doing these things.
For tÌ¡is reason they are a froightened people and they fear very nuch that if Heitzer
discovers that they heve denounced himrhe ¡u1l-I become violent and aetually hurt somoone.

It seemed inportant to me to establlsh whether or not the boys themselves would denounce
Fr¡ Heitzer if this were ever ngcessary. the parents felt that rnany of the bo¡¡s would tal-k
freely about it, but r¡ot to their parents; certainly to a doctor. I am centain if this
should ever heve to be done the boys vrould talk to myself and/or the Archbishop. I toJ-d the
people that tlrís stage, hopefully, uould never ar?1ve.

It is not 14¡ pfovince to detern-ine whether or not Heitzer wil-l- adnlt the faets br not wheh
he is sonf,rãnted. I would guess tÀat he would. have to because of the evidence loni"it,
according to the people, there is much more of. If he should deny the children will ta1k.
I repeat, the people were not bitter and these accusations did not come about rn'erely to
rid themselves of ùheir pastor. They rnade no demand that Father be rernoved, orrtr"y that he be
cu¡ed. The people said tl¡at they will not go to confession to Fr. Heitzer and þat his
actlvitÈes have spread beyond Heldelberg and Lexington to Union HilI, this they: know for sure.

lerrence l{. Berntson
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His Excellency
The Most Reverend Leo BÍnz, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint PauI

Your Excellency,

For reasons known to both of us, I present herewith my resÍgnation
of the pastorate of St. Scholasticars Parish, Heidelberg, and of
St. Josephrs Parish, Lexington, effective at once.

In presenting my resignation, Ít Ís my understandíng that Your
Excellency will offer to commit the ArchdÍocese to my adequate
supporl.

With sentiments of esteem and asking your prayers, I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ,

¿./-44
Pastor, St, Scholastf s Parish, erg
and St. Joseph's Parish, Lexington.

A^r^Å lf , (?6 6
Datà 0 I ---

f ìRa-
tness f*^{( ,e4

Place

ARCH-01 1300



Hts Excell,cncy
thr Most Revorend l,eo Blna, D.D.
Archbtshop ol Salnt Psul

!þ¡¡r Excellency,

I'or reaaone known to both of ue, I presont hgrawlth my realgnatlon
of the pðstorat€ of St. Schola¡tlco'c Parlsh, Hsld€lbsrg, ånd of
Sl. Joseph's Parlsh, Iaxlngton, effestlve tt onc€.

In presentfng r¡¿y realgnatlon, lt ls my understandlng that Your
þlscllency wlll sff¿r tc' çou¡måt the ¿\rchdloseso to rny adequate
supi;¡ort.

/i lth sentl¡nents of eateem aniì asklng your prayers, I remaln

Slncerely yourg ln iJhrlst,

Fastor, lìt, Scholastlcars Farlsh, lleldelberg
and St. toeephto Partsh, LenlngÊon.

Date

Wltnesc

Plaoc

ARCH-o1 1313



Ausust 16, 1966

Reverend Louls J. Heltzer
Church of St, Scholastfca
Heldelberg
Route I
P. C. New Prague , M lnnesota

Dear father Heltzer,

This note will conflrm our telephone conversatlon whtch ended
Just now. Througl-¡ Blshop OrKeefe I have made contact wlth Doctor
Iames T. Garvey of the Golden Valley Clinlc.

Also a resenvatlon has been made for you at St. iVary's Hospltal;
and you are expected to report there on Frlday.

At the Hcspital, lt was wlth Slster Mary Madonna, the Admlnlstrator,
that Blshqp OrKeefe spoke,

Oremus Þro tavlcem.

Wlth sentlments of esteem and klndest regards, I remaln

Slncerely yours ln Chrtst,

i\rct¡blshop of Salnt Paui
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August 16, 19ô6

Rt. i(ev. '.4tgr. Cyrll N'l . Popelka
Ghurch of St. lVenceglous
New Prague, Mlnnesote 56071

Ëear ivïonslEnor PoPelka,

Fotiier Heltzer reslgned yesteroðy the pastorate of [it. Scholaatlca
Partsh, Heldelberg; and he wlll enter a hospltal qulte soon. Father
V¡,allace Hermes wtll þ on Frlday to take charge of the Hetdelberg
and Lexlngton Pörlshes. I enclose ð oopy of hls letter of oppofntment.
Pleose keep Father Heltzer and Father l':termes ln your Jood prðyers.

Wlth sentlmonts of egteem and klndest rêgôrd6, I remðln

Slncerely yours ln Chrf st,

"Archblghop of Salnt Paul
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August 16, 1966

Reverend Louls J. Hettzer
Church of St. Sclrolastlca
Heldelberg
Route I
P.O, New ltrague, MlnneSota

Dear Father Heltzer,

I accept your reslgnatlon of the Hetdelberg and le>clngton Parlshes
presented to me yegterdðy.

Though your pastorate ended wtth that reslgnatlon, I appolnt you
Vlcarlus Oeconomue (Canon 4'12 and 4731 for the admlnlstratlon of
the two Parlshes tlll FrldaY noon.

At noon on Prlday Father Wallace K. Hermes wtll take charge of the
St. Scholastlca and St. Joseph Parlshee.

Pleace keep me ln your prêyers, Father Heltzer; and I ègsure you ln
returnthatyou wlll be remembered befone the altar, at MasE ond ln
my poor prôyers,

Wlth sentlmente of esteem and klndeat regards, I rematn

Slncerely yours ln Chrlst,

Archblshop of Salnt Paul
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iIUTTzlmr Rev. Louis J.

Resignation of fit. Schol-*astica
lleidelberg and St. ,foseph,
Lexington

15 Ausust L966

(
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THE M¡NNEAPOLIS trLINIC
OF

FsYtrHIATRY AND NEURtrLtrGY

TELEPHONE 5BB-O66I

September 8, 1966
ZzT MSÞIAAL ARTS EUILDINE

MINNEAFOLIã, M¡NNEEOIA 554O3

g. EAMÀX EAKÉR, M,Þ,
HAROIÞ EERRIE, M.q
IHOMAs H¡ OAV|E, B.Þ.
LAWFENEE A. ÉARSERI H'Þ.
llcHAFO F. EAtEtArtH, M.Þt
MAUNÞ O. HUFRr Mror
JOHN M. MÉ KELVEY, M.O¡

N EU RO LOGY

PAUL M! EILVEFåIEIN, M.Þ,
FOÉERÎ 0r glELlZ, M.Þ.

ÞTYCH IAIRY:

Most Reverend Gerald OtKeefe, D. D.
Archdiocese of St. PauL - Chancery
226 SummiÈ Avenue
St. Paul , Ivtinnesota

Re 3 Father IIeit.zer

Dear Bishop OrKeefe:

As per our several conversations, I have had Father
tleit,zer in St. llaryrs Hospital, Psychiatric Unit,, f,or
the past three weeks. We have d,one an extensive psy-
chíatríc and psychologícal workup on hím with the
following results.
Father Heitzer shows no sígns of any type of psychotic
proaess. lfe is well oríented and definitely Ís compe-
tent to function as a príest. Secondly, there are no
signs of severe sexual maladjustment. I feel his prob-
lem in this area is more due to a neurotic disorder
rather than any sexual pathology. l,ast.Iy, we did find
a rather rnoderate psychoneurosi.s of the obsessive-cøn-
pulsive type, and I do feel this has been helped by hos-
pit,alízation.

It is my psychiatric opinion that Father Heitzer can
be reassigned to duties as a priest wÍth perfect safety
at, this time. I do feel he should see me weekly on
out-patient psychotherapy¡ but this is more of a Preven-
tative measure. I would be my impression that assign-
ment to some city parish as an assistant where he can
be supervised and kept away from younger boys woul-d be
the wisest choice at this tíme.

I would, be most happy to dÍscuss this with you or
Archbishop Binz at your convenj.ence.

Yours truly,

JENNINEA E. L. FETEIRR, M. D

\DOLEEÉENT AND
EHILD PEYCI.{IATRY

PAU! W. EFANEFqFÞI U'O'

PEYCHALOEY¡

EHERHAN E. NÉLEON, FH.Þ,
EENN¿tH A. FERKINE, FH.Þ,

soctAL wsRk!

EURfON I. AORAMÉÞN, M,Þ.
FONALÞ N. EERRY, X.Þ.
ÌHÞMAE Þ, EUFTÞN, M,D,
FÞÞERÎ E, OLAFK, M.Þ.
ÞoNA(Þ R. ÞAgEEr, MtO,
BEOFÊE ë POFÈEYI Ji', M'Þ'
WILITAM E! DOREEY. M.O.
EIITFORÞ d. EFIÈKÊON MID,
JAM EE I, BARVTY¡ M!O.
OHAFLEA A, HAEEñIE, M.Þ.
ERUCE H. HIILER, M.Þ.
BLENN M. LEWIE, JR., M.Þ.
MURRAY E, LOÊKE, B.Þ.

C REDIT!

OARLENE EÞWMAN

AÞMIN IEIRAIIONs

WILLIAM M, EOTNAN

LOR¡NB ABRAHAMÉEN, M.E,W
õaFROLL A. HUNÌ, M.3.U
NÞRMAN J, 9EBÁL, M,E,W.

James T,

JTGlmI

Garvey M. D.

ARCH-01 1344
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Se pte nrber 14 , Ì 9 66

Reverend Joseph E. Bender
Church of St. Rlchard
7601 Penn Àvenue South
Rlchfteld
Mtnneapolls, ivf lnnesota :5423

Dear Father Bencier,

I enclose herewlth for your lnformatlon a copy of the letter I have Just
now wrltten to Father Heitzer.

As I totd you by telephone Father Heltzer wlll report to you on Frlday .

I have not cllreotly .¿lven Father ileltzer an apt¡olntrrr€nt as I'our rÀssistant
Pastor; but ft seems to me I should do so through you,. the appolntment to
be tn effect as long as Pather remalns wlth you. Please lnform hlin of thls
appolntment r¡vhlch v¡lll not be publtsircd ln The Cathollc Bullctfn.

The duties to be asslgned Father Hettzer :nay be generally the prlestly work
of the Parlsh. ÏIe should not, however, be glven any responsi':llíty at atl
ln the school. Also on vlsltlng hospltals, nurstng homes etc., he must
keep away from the rooms of young boys. You would do well, I belleve,
to rep€at to hlm that you have been inforu¡ed of these llmitations whlch
I hove placed on hLs work and make lt your own cllrectlve as well.

Ifyou ghould h¡ve any r€ason at any tlme to doubt Pother Heftzerrs
ftdeltty to these lnstructlons please lnform the Chancery prornptly .

I assume that Father Heltzer will earn and be pald the regular salary of an
Agststånt Pôstor.

I thank you warmly for consentfng to ðccept Pather Heltzer.

ARCH-011345
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Wlth sentlments of esteem and klndest regards. I remaln

Slncerely yours ln Chrlst,

Archblshop of Sa1nt Paul

ARCH-011346



September 14, 1966

Reverend Louls J. Heltzer
Salnt Mary's Hospltal
2414 South 7th Street
Mlnneapolls, Mlnneeota 55406

Dea¡ Father He{tzer,

I have had a letter from Dr. fames T. Garvey, M.D., lnformlng me
that you mty now leave Satnt Mary'Ê Hoapltal. He recommends that
you be placed In a clty partsh where you may fulftll under Eupervlslon
the responetblllttes to be aselgned you.

In accordance wlth that plannlng I have conferred wlth you thlg afternoon;
and I have Just now talked wtth Father ¿oüJs Bender by telephone.'

P".
Please report to Father Bender on Prfdayr- September 16, ready to take
up your reeldence ln Salnt Rlchard's Rectory.

Doctor Garvey tn hts letter to me mentloned weekly consultatton wlth
hlm. In ou conversatlon together you fndlcated that you had the
lmpresslon he would expect monthly vlslts. Probably the two statements
harmonlze on the basts of weekly calls to be made at the begtnnlng
and monthly calls later on. In any event you ara to be gulded ln thlg
matter entlrely by the Doctor,

Be sure I pray for you, Father Heltzer, that the good Lord wlll glve you
a complete recovery and speedlly.

Wlth sentlments of egteem and klndegt regards, I remaln

Slncerely yours ln Chrlst,

tu^chblshop of S¡lnt Paul

ARCH-01 1343
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Septemba 14, 1966

Reverend l,ouls f . Heltzer
Satnt Mary's HoaPttal
2414 South 7th Street
Mtnneopolts, Mlnnerota 55{06

Dear Father Hettzer,

I l¡avs had o lettsr fronr Dr. Jamee 1. Ganrcy, M.D", lnforming mc
that you m¡ry nosr leave Satnt Mary's Hospftal. He recommends
you bo placed ln a ctty pcrleh where you may fuifül unda
the responstbllttlo¡ to bê ssglgntd you.

In accordance wlth th¡t plannl¡rg I have conferred wlth you thls
and I have lurt now tâlkêd wlth Fcthe¡ lct¡ts Ba¡ds by telephonc.

Please rcpoË to Fàtht Bender an Frtday, Septcmbcr 16, ready to
up your regfde¡rce tn gèfnt Rlch¡rd's Rectory.

Doctc Garvey tn lrta lút€r to mc mantlqred *¡ckly consultation
hlm, In or¡r convarsatlofi tog€tht you lndlcat€d thåt you had the
lmpios Itoô hc would c.Ð€ct rncrthly vtctte . Pnobably the two
harmonl¿e on tlrc basls of woctrly colle to bc rn¡dc at tho bsslnntng
ond mo¡rthly calls låtcr or¡. In any wont yþu ônB to bo gulded rn
mattêr ettlrcly by ths Ddol.

Be sr¡re I pray fc ¡,ou, Fatb* Ilelt¡er, th¡t the gæd lord wlll glvc
a complete ¡æotrsy cnd ¡pocdlly.

Wlth senttments of este€m ¡¡rd ktndeat r4ards n I rcmaln

8l¡racrely yþurg ln Chrlst,

Èsh¡frhop of S¡lnt Paul

c

ARCH-01 1356



gopt.nbü l{, 1966

Rcncod Ia¡lr J.. B¡tt¡r
Salnt llarY'r HotÉtaf
2{¡l Eouth 7th 8bæt
Mltr4ctDo[¡; lll¡r¡crd¡ 53406

Ds fatbr Htü¡f ,

I hav¡ had ¡ ¡ttts Êoû D. lcnc| l. Gowoy, M.D;, lnfcnl¡Ð

ll(r Srlrrrlil \r'entre

S¡,irrl It;,r¡1. \lirrr¡e*ola i5

He rccoane¡rdrthat you Dôy no'r lrevc g¡lnt Ma¡V'¡ Ho¡plt¡t
you bo placed ln ¡ ctty ÞÊrrb rltcc yor¡ nty
tbc rôcpo¡lbtlltto¡ to bc arrlgin¡d you.

a

fu¡füf undc

In cccqdancc rtth tbat plarurtng I havo csrfsrcd wlth y5rt¡ thtt
cnd t h¡vc tu¡t rþü tôttdl wlth Patlrrr l¡trl¡ Bgrdq by telcÞhon¡.

.Plca¡c rcpat to Fathü Eãtdâr o Prlday, Scptcnbcr 16, rsady to
up foü rcrfd¡æc fn 8al.nt Ecb¡¡fr Rætoty..

Docta Gcnroy ln hfr lstter to mc ucrüfor.rod vçcHy con¡Ultatlon

?
hln¡. In orr c@vÍ¡¡Uoo t€ctbü you.lndtcated that you
rnFc¡¡tü È1,ïorûú' €É.rFÈltt $¡ttr. Pr,obablv tho
lr¡rnonlre oo th¡ bq¡t¡ of rrç*ly s¡ll¡ito bo nrrdb ât thG
and 'nmthly aêllt lot- ø. In cny cv.nt fou aro to bc guldod tn
môttc ørtlroty by thl Doctc.

Ec rr¡rc I prcy fc you, P¡tùr Hcftzs, th¡t thc good l"ord wlll
a comglcto r.corrËy and ¡DocdllY.

Wlth ¡enttn Dtt ol crt¡¡o and tt¡do¡t r¡elard¡, I ronaln

El¡crlùV lsr¡ ln cMrt,

hôd thc
M

¡ì
T
f

å

\

you

--J üÞ'

ARCH-011302



?ìf¡ Sulrrnil A.'nrtt,.,

Saint [)uul. ]\'lirrrregol¿r 5

Scptombc ¡{, 19€6

Rorccrd loul¡ I. Hclt¡r
Solnt McrY'a HoaPltol
2,ll,[ South 7th Strcct
Mlnncpollr, Mlnncrot¡ 5i106

Dc¡r Fcthr Hcltsü,

I hava h¡d ¡ lettc fioo f,F. lane¡ 1. Grnrcy, M¡D., lnfqntng
tt¡at yor¡ nty now tr¡vc Srtnt Ma¡Y'¡ lloepttal. He ¡æommords
you Þe pLaccd ln a clty D¡rtú wlrce yol¡ tDöy fuifilt und¡
tùo rcrponslbllttlc¡ to bc ôðslonod you.

In acccd¡¡¡cc v{tlt th¡t pl¡¡tnl¡¡g I h¡ve coúqt¡d rlth you th'rq
and I h¡vc tu¡t nef, tôlkd wfth Fcthr lor¡ts Brrdü þ tclcplrno.

Plca¡c r.pût to Pathr Bäd.s o Frld¡y, SoptGlbü 16, rcady to
up yorû rcsldæc tD 8ôfil Rlcü¡¡d'¡ Rætory.

and norúhly o0. ln .î" o-, yor¡ ùft to bc guüd rn
,ilrnatts ørttnly Dætú.

Dc rrrc I Êay fa , Pìü¡t ntF¡t, tb¡t tha Oood ¡ard wtll lor¡
a conplcte rptrdlly.

Wttfr ¡entlnültf of crtrn ¡nd kf¡dr¡t r$¡il, I runatn

Sboæfy yorm in cùrlrt,

t*Quunoe of srl¡t PÊ$l

ARCH-01 '1297



'lló Sun¡nril Âr'enue

S¡l"t Paul. l\'linne¡ota ll

Septübü ll, 1966

fffi.d tall t. Ë.Sr-
&tnt llluyrr HolDltd
2{l{ 8ouü ttb ütool
Ml¡¡opolrr, lllnnob 53406

Ds tetb¡ lldr,
I hrvr h¡d c lrttt ûÐ D. l¡nr¡ 1. Gwry, ll.D., lnfcnlng n¡
tl¡t for¡ E¡y nil h¡vr t¡lnt ll¡t'r RæCt l. Hi ræoonodr
yor¡ br Þ!rc.d ln ¡ clty Drl¡h çùcr yor¡ n¡y fuiflU und¡
tùr rrrpoartbtttü.t to bo ¡rll¡ned tot¡.

In ræord¡n rlth that glôD¡lDlt I h¡vr cæfrr¡d wltb yq¡ thr¡
rûd ¡ Þrv¡ ,urt ær trlbd rltü ?rtàr la¡lr Bcdr by tdælm¡.

Plc¡¡r r.pat to Plttj Erdt o FÉdry, Eæt rbü 16, r.rcy to
uD toc rr¡tdær l¡ t¡t!¡ ldsY'

DocE Grvry l¡ B¡ l*ct to a. rrit-¡ çloHy ccrirlt¡tto
oæl¡¡lfo ffir læ l¡cltc¡trd tùat 

'ou 
hld th.

hümt¡. o tàr Ë,
rnd n6[ly callr t¡tr o. l¡ ¡¡f ütü yor¡ ¡¡¡ to bo gutd.d It
nattrCtrrlyÐüDooût.
!¡ ¡rrr I Ërt fa tor, ldr Btt¡ü, th¡t tb. gæd ldd TIU
c æC¡to trcæüt rd tDrdlt.
wtth rd¡¡dl d ¡rtr¡ ld tl¡dott rìDtdt, I ¡u¡t¡

ün¡fy lqrt tn CEltt'

frEl¡¡æ o( 8rt¡t ?¡ul

ì

ARCH-01 1298
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Septernber 14, I966

James 1. Garvey, M.D.
221 Medlcôl Arts Bulldtng
Mlnneapolls, Minnesota 554Oi

Dear Dactor Gôrvey,

Hfs Excellency, Blshop OrKeefc, has shown me your letterof September
B. Ilavlng seen lt I called on Iather Heftzer and drscussed wfth hlm
the planntng sêt forth in your communlcatlon.

He wf Il take up resldence ln St Rlchardrs F.ectory, Rlchfielci, on Frldayi
and he will be under the supervislon of FatherJcseph E. Bender. He
seemed most pleased to be pernrittecl to follow your recommendatlong.

I tllscussed lvlth Father i{eltzer ln perscn ancl wfth Father Bender by
telephone the lfmltatlon placecl on his asslqnmernts ln the last paragraÞh
of your communtcatlon and both understand 'ivell both the llml.tatlon and
the reason for imposlng lt.

One area of cÍf.fference appeôrec ln my convërsatlon with Father Heltzer.
The letter bcfiole me fndlcates trat he ls to see you weekly on out-
pôtlent psychotherðpy. He see,ned convlnced that only monthrly vlslts
are expected. In any event he has accepted to cal.l onyou as you wlll
dlrect.

I shall not seek the occaslon at this thne to call onyü.r to discuss the
Father lleltzer cðsoi but I shall hope that our paths may cross ln the not
too far dletant future,

Wlth sentlments of esteem and klndest regards, I remaln

Slncerely yours ln Chrtst,

Archblshop of Salnt PauI

ARCH-011347



THE MINNEAFOLIS CLINIC
trF

PSYtrHIATRY AFID NEURT]LtrE¡Y

TELEPHONE 5ÉE-866I4225 EOLDEN VALLEY RtrAD

MINNEAPOLIE, MINNËSOTA 55422

2Z I MEOICALARTE ÊUìLDINtr

MINNEAÞOLIg, MINNE367A 5S482

occasíon to meet
t,ime we can discuss

to explain the one
frequency of my

c. o^MAK raKEA, M.O.
¡IAROLÞ EêRFIEt U.A
IHÞMAÞ H' OAVIE. M.ô,
LAWFENEÊ A. FAREEÉ, M,Þ,
RIdHAÞÞ F. OALERAIlH, M.O.
MAIANO 6. HUÃFI H'D'
JOHN M. MÞ TELVEY, M.Þ.
BAROLD H. NÞRAN, M.Þ.
FAúL l. EILVERÉÎElNr M.Þ,
FoEEFT o. EfOLTZ. M.O¡

N EURE LO BY

PSYCH 
'A.1RY!

Septenber 23, L966

Reverend Leo Binz
ÀrchbÍshop of St. Paul
226 Surnmit Àvenue
SÈ. Paul,
Minnesota 55102

Re: Father lteitzer

Your Excellency:

I ilo hope that we wíll have the
in the near future, and at thaÈ
in person Father Heitzerrs case.

However, I would like to attemPt
apparent confusion regarding the
appoíntments with Father Heitzer-

It ís my plan at, this time to see Father Heiteer
on a weekly basis for psychotherapy. However, I
do feel thãt his condítion is such that in a short
time we will only need approximately nonthly visits,
and I am sure in my discussing this with Father
Heítzer he remembers particularly my mentioning
monthly visits.

Kindest personal regards.

Yo sincerely,

àl+/*:)

EUÈION I. AERAMEON, M.Þ.
¡ÞNALÞ N. EEFRY, M.Þ.
THOÍAA F, EURÌÞN, ü.p!

ÞÞNALD F. ÞAEqETI M'D'
EEORdE d ÞORgEY¡ !R., M.Þ.

CLIFFÞFÞ O. ERICKÉÞÑ M.O.
JÀilÈE T. 6AFVEY. M.Þ.
EHARLEE A. HAEERLEI M¡Þ'

6lÉNN M. LEWIÀ, JR.r M¡Þ.
MURRAY E. IOCKÉ, M,Þ.
Þ9NALÞ M. MAYÉEÃ9, U.O.
JENN¡NI¡E E. L. PEIELE¡' M. O'

ADgLEÉ¡TENT AND
CH¡LÞ FSYOI{IATRY

N IOHdLAg ËóFNELLI, PH.Þ.
EHERMAN E, NELåÞN' PH.Þ.
KENNEIH A, PERXINE, PH.Þ.

PSYEHOLOBY3

!toolaL woRK!

CARRdLL A. HUNf, M.E.W.
NqßMAN J. 6EE^L, M.E¡W'

G RtO lf:

ÞARLENE EqWMAN

ADM¡NI BTRATIONI

WIILIAM M, ÞEINAN

James T. Garvey

.7TG rdg

D

ARCH-o1 1332



You may deduct $ ä^rs,f d AS

discount, if Lhis account is NOT covered

by :l.ssurance" If this account has insur-

ance coverage, a discornt will be ai--p1ied

to ¡:he balance noÈ covered by ínritrrance.

Àdditional statements wil1be seitt u.por.r

request.
ST. MARYIS HOSP]:I'AL

Bookkeeping Deparl:men t
007 50
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EALANCE FORTVARDED

200.oo

17 .5a

2L7.5O o

AUG 19'66
stP 16'66
sEP 16'66 0l

46, A PC

46, DS PC 400.0o

HeitzerFather
St. Sch Church
New Prague Mrnrr

PAID
EP 2I 1966

#_*ÍJ

Ple¿se n¿ake checþs þayable to The Mi'nneøþolis Clìníc

MOST M€DICAL EXPINSIS ÂRE DEOUCTIB[[ FTOM YOUN INCOME TAX

¡EIE¡ÊNCE CODE:
- AOMIÌTTD

- cnEoI MEMO
- coNsullÀlìN
- DIKHÀiGED
- fLECTTENCTPMIOGßM
. TLECTrcMrcGUHY
- ¡tcctþ tHtuPY

32-
J0-
{0-
4-
4-€-
50-
5l-
ó3"

IÀ . UO PMEDUIE
LP . IUMUR ruNCIUNE
MH - MEDICAL HISIO¡Y
NE - NEUROTOGIqL TUMINATþN
ov - oÍf tcE vtstf
rc . PHTrcANS CÆE
N - ¡HEUMOTNCEPHALOOUAl
PI - PSrcHOLOGICAL IIST
s - ffÁL wßK. @UNSELING
IO - M€DIqL AÂI5 BUIIOING
æ - oLENWæO HlttS HOsPIIAL
23 - rAt¡Vi* þUtHoÂLr HOSPíAL

fAtnvlv Ho9llAL
ffouNT StNAl HOSPtfAr
NORIH MEMOÎIAI HOSPIIAL
sr. &NAus rc$tfa!
sT. MRY'S rlOSPlfAr
SEDISH HO5PITAT
NOß¡HWESIINN HOSPIIAL
MEßCY HOSPITAL
NIIY HOSPITAI
MEfHODI5T HOSPIIAL

24 - 
^Eñrr 

HOSP|'AL

CA

CN
os
EG
EI
EI

IN

ANGIOGUPHY
caNc¡tt€D

HOSPtTAt VlSll
INJECIION
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T" Hlt t TÍ[ i.]. i1ì,¡'"n

October 8, 1966

Doctor James 1. Garvey, M.D.
The Mtnneapolts Clfntc
221 Medlcal Àrte Bulldlng
Mlnneapolls, Mlnnesota 55402

Dear Doctor Garvey,

I thank you for your letter of September 23 and for your contlnulng
tnvltatlon to dlgcuss personally wlth you the Father Heitzer case.

If any urgency arlses please call lt to my attentlon.

I shall hope to call on you reôsonably soon but as yet the demonds of
the Second Vatican Councll are keeplng me all too fully occupled,

Just now the problem ls to prepare both on a lnat[ìonôl and local basls what
must be dectded by the Blshops at thelr me€ting ln November.

I renew all good wfshes.

Wlth sentlments of esteem and klndeet regards, I remaln

Sincerely yours ln Çhrlst,

Ärchblshop of Satnt Paul

ARCH-011331



BALANCE FORlilARDED

20.oo

2c..oo

10.o0
2L7.50

10.oo

2I7 50

?2750.
1- O.OO o

2O.OO o

sLP 27'66
SEP 27'66 DI

0c't 1'66 (]l1

0ct 11'66
ocl 1il66 0l

0v

Ol,

)n' Xr'^- P D

0cT 4 1966

ctû 'v /t/

Please maþe checks þayable to The Minneaþolis Clinic

MOST MEOICAL EXPEN5ES ARE DEOUCIIBLE FIOM YOUT INCOMÊ TAX

tE¡tnrNcÉ coD¡:
A - AOMITÍED

u - u8 ttoclN¡€
LP - LUMSR ruNCIUNE
MH - MEDICAL HISTORY
NÊ - NEU¡OTOGICAL ESMINÀlION
ov - otflcE vlslT
rc - PBYSIChNS CARE

PN - PHÉUrcENCEPULOGUM
PT - P9YCHOTOGICAI TTSI

5t{ - sOC¡AL W.nX. COUNsIIING
IO - MEDICAL A¡IS BUITDING
æ - GTENOOD HTLLS HO$[At
23 - FAIWIST þUTHDATE HOSPIIÄL

24 - AtþIl {ôsÎlTAL
12 - FÁl¡Vftr HOS?|r^r
:O - MOUNT sINAI HOSITAL
40- NOIIH MÊrcnht HoSPttat
4 - S1. MNÂSS HOSIAL
{ - sl. MRY'S HoSPlAr
10. StDl5H HO5PITAL
50 - NORIAWTSTEN rcSP[At
5l - ME¡CY HOS?ITAL
52 - uNÍY 8osP¡tAr
ó3 - MEIHOOISI HOIFIIAL

- ANGIOGUPHY
- qNCILLED
. C¡EOITilEMO
- CONSULÍATIN
. DISOIARGED

TLECIþ¡NCTPHALOGBM
EL[CÍTMYOCßPTiY
EIÉCTþ IHÊ¡A?Y
HOSP|TAT VlSt¡
INJÈCTION

CA
CM
CN
DS

ÊG
Êt
EI

IN
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IEI,.EPHONE n

FAfIENT

NAME
lleiÈ er, Fa^"her l"Eule

ST

INHAhNON THEWY

2sb

STREET

CITY

GUARANTOR

NAME

a

B-C_

ROOÀ{ AtrOW- COr lì |

<> - crÐtr oR aÞJUsrÆM

STREET

!ì?rther Lcr:is f{eltzer
St. Schclastioa Churoh
î,leu i:gêppel l{fnnr,sota

CITY

rcR 8UE

SLUE

ALPHA

cooE

j
,**n?I)

ilìr#
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The Most Reverend Archbishop requests you to fìll out this blank as correctly as

possible, and forward it to the secretary's offtce.

Na,me in fwl/,. Æ.,

Pl,a.ce of bírth, h-*f¿.
Date of birth /f-, /î /.#
Chøssics studíed af; ..................

Ph,il,osophy stwdíed, u,t....

Tlueo|oly stwd,ied, at........ ¿*,
Data of ordinøtion....... + ¿.-

Ordøined By

For the. @-- Diocese of á
E n ter e d, t h,í s "4.r ch clio c e s o......... ......

(P. O.

(I)ay, nonth ând year )

Donth and year.)

q u--
JWissíons since ordina,tion

ftzu7<î,rflf
(Dale of deparlure froD eÂch,)

Vacatlon.Ad.dresE: ó I d 4
tele¡ùoae¡ /7f #

ru"- fu/-n , %.-r-'

I
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C, CAMAK EÂKER, M.O,
HAFOLO SÉFRIB, M D,
THOMAS H, OAVIS, M.O.
LAWREÑCE A FÀRBEFI M'O'
RICHAFO T. BALEFAITH, M.O.
MALAÑO C. HURR. M O.
JOXN M. MC KELVEY¡ M.O,
HÀRõLO H, NORÂN, M O
PÁUL M, 5ILVERSIÊIN! M.Þ.
ROÈERT C, SIOLr¿. M.o

À

NEUROLOGY:

ÞSYTHIÂIRY:

ÚLW. gRAÑ5FÞRD, M.Þ.

/cH o LocYl

EtrCIAL WORK'

OREÞIT'

AÞM IN ISTRATI AN!

EURION I AEFAMSOÑ¡ M.D
FONÀLÞ N. BERRY, M.Þ.
IHOMAS Þ EURION¡ M.Þ.
ROBERT 5 CLAFK, M,Þ.
OONÁLO R. OAGGEfII M.O.
EEOFGE C. ÞERSEYI JC'I M'O,
WI(LIAM Ê. DORSEYI M.O,
CLIFFORô O ER¡CX5EN, M.O.
JAMEs I. GARVEY. M.O.
CHÁFLES A HAEEFLE! M.O'
€RUCE H. HILLEñ, M,O.
6LÉNN M. LEWIB, JF ¡ M.D'
MURRAY E, LOgKE, M.O.
ÞOÑALÞ M MAYEEFC¡ M.O
JENNINSS C. L, PETELERI M.O'

4225 GOLDEN VALLEY ROAO

MINNEAPOLIS¡ M INNESOTA 55422

THE MINNEAPOLIS CLINIC
OF

PSYEHIATRY AND NEUROLtrEY

IELEPHONE 5BE.O66 ¡ 221 MEOIEAL ARIs BUILOING

MINNEAPOLIs. MINNTSOIA 554O2

December 6, 1966

Archbishop Leo Binz
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul,
Minnesota 55102

Re: Father Heitzer

Your llxcell-ency:

I have been seeing Father Heitzer on a regular basis
eoncerning his mental and emotional health. I do
believe that he has made good progress; however, the
living in close proximity to our large metropolitan
area plus the close assoeiation with other priests
has been somewhat difficult for him to adjust with.

ft is my impression that if we could have Father
move to a rural area, that he would adjust much better
and would function more efficiently. I think that
Father Heitzer is the type of person who does not
adapt welÌ, especialty at his age, to metropolitan
Iivíng and that r^rith a rural atmosphere he coul-d make
a final proqress Ín his adjustment. I do not feel
that his prevíous problem would create any difficulties,
and f do hope that you vrould be able to gíve him an
assignment soon where he can function more independently.

With kindest personal regards,

Sincerely yours I

7no
James T
JTG: dg

Garvey D

ADOLESCENT ANO
CHILO PSYCHIATRY:

ÑICHOLAE EORREILI, PH'D.
SHERMAN E. NELSON, ÞH.O.
RENNElH À' ÞERKINÉI FH.O'

LORINB AERABAM6ON. M.E.W.
cÂRRo(L A. HUNI, M.Ê.w.
NORMAÑ J, EEEAL, M'ê.W,
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22ó Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, lVlinnesota 55102

December 14, 19 66

Dr. James T. Garvey
The MÍnneapolis Clinic of Psychiatry and Neurology
4225 Golden Valley Road
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55422

Dear Dr. Garvey,

I thank you for your good letter of December 6, 1966. Your report
concerning the health of Father LouÍs ]. Heitzer seems to be encouraging
in so far as you mention tJrat Father has made good progress.

Your latest thinking is that Father could better make his final progress in
a rural atmosphere. Apparently he has indicated some tension relative to
an urban situation as well as proximate association with fellow priests.

The Archdiocese of Saint PauI and Minneapolis, as you are aware, is an
urban ecclesiastical jurisdictÍon. I am constantly restricted ln determining
parochial situations for my priests who desire the rural atmosphere; I am
in this case restricted also by geography.

Father Heitzer may not return to the area from whence he has immediately
come. In his last assignment he served two parÍshes, and therefore his
condition became known to the people of a much larger area tltan would
have been the case had his activities been confined within the boundaries
of one parish only. His problem has had rather extensive publicity in most
of the districts which surround Heidelberg and Lexlngton, Minnesota.

I am restricted in sending Pather Heltzer to the North, to the area of Wright
and Anoka Counties, because his condition caused his removal from that
area just prior to his last assignment in Heidelberg.

On the other hand, you have confidently offered the hope that his prevÍous
problem would not create any difficulties. In reviewing Father Heitzer's
history, I find traces of this problem for many¿ many years. To my
knowledge, this is the first attempt to seek psychiatric care, and before
I reassign Father HeÍtzer to a rural community in whÍch he wiII find himself

14ÃÈ
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relatively alone, I must have your best assurance that his problem can
be medically controlled in a rural setting as well as in an urban
situation.

The larger question concerns whether or not Father Heitzer should be given
any parochial responsibility at a1l, whether it be rural or urban. There
seems to be a questÍon of his general competency at issue along with the
moral problem.

WouLd It be possible or advisable to retain Father in his present situation
for some months more? If he mÍght stay where he is, would his progress
be greatLy retarded? Should he not perhaps spend some time outside of
the Archdiocese in a rural situation but wÍth priestly companionship and
moderate supervision?

I would want very much that Father be able to see the horrendous spiritual
consequences of his former ways which have been destructive of spiritual
growth 1n himself and fn others. It seems to me that part of Father Heitzer's
recuperation could well be in the area of priestly spiritual re-evaluation
and re-orientêtion.

You have worked closely with Father and you know him by this time better perhaps

than he knows himself . It is not easy for me to send him back to a parÍsh.
The first problem is that there are none open. If he were to be offered a
parlsh, I would have to ask another pastor to resign. There are many areas
where he simply cannot retum.

In view of what I have so far related to you, I am wondering if there would
be any other possible solutlon which, while medically tenable, would
deter for some time yet Father's desire to administrate a parish, and on the
contrary, enhance his desire to re-orientate himself spirítually by some
program of redevelopment within a controlled and priest affiliated atmosphere.
This could be readily available.

I am most anxious to discuss with you these further possibilities.

With sentiments of esteem and kindest regards, I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Archbishop of Saint Paul and MinneapolÍs

ARCH-011293



December 15. 1966

Dr. Iomo¡ T. GarveY
Itre l¡fnneapolls Cllnlc of Psychtatry ûnd Neurology
4228 Golden Vcllef Road
Mlnneapgllr, Mtnns¡ot! 58472

Dear Doçtgr Garvey,

t thonk you for ycur lettor of DecOinbê¡ 6'regardlng Pather loulg I' lleltzor'

''(

,. ",'.'t 
t'i I '

Neor the end of the Êecoi¡d paragraph I resd the lentence: nI do not feêl that

hl¡ prevlous
It t¡ an a¡cu
not revert to
trouble. It Eeems to m6, howQvqr? thåt
tc¡ct. j . ' , ;

i

If thorc la danger th¡t-Ibe y bp rceq,med, they wlll certolnly,

¡ thtnk, create dtdlãi.,iils o;W-qþtt t mtght send hlm wttt¡out

provtdlngadequateaupärvlstpn.. i -'"'
r, ,1 r.. ¡r

He ha¡ been mov"cd"tbout muoh ln the Pått and there ere not many posslble

;Loeo teft, lr ¡nv. tellrrieq hé côn be senti ll' . '""' , " ,

the oltter le ¡n lmportont åne, I am'eattsfled, bscau'e ðn! reIaPSe, lf 5e l¡
i".fg".a to th9 rdolnlotratlon coutd meên hls permanent shelvlng ' :

,¡t

tho ¡cso¡d quertlon t have obout your letter conocrna the phrase I'on

a¡elgnme¡t., r.. .1^rh"r. he can functlon oore lndependently , " '1o me thls phraoe

Beons that yor¡ or€ ¡cooomendlng that he be glven ths charge to cdmlnl¡ter a

frf,;I;;äh'oi r*n oa such an cppofntos¡¡t ocn cor¡vententlv be mado. ¡f I
ir rf"to¡en on thc lnterpretatlon o¡ what you'havc ¡ald, pleaae clarlfy tt.

Anong the Wle¡tr ar¡lgncd to advl¡e Ee on ôppolntmcnts I èm enÇounterlug

conelãenble gppgsltlon to the tdscr that father oan be rco¡slgned ro eoon to

the ohêrgc of ¡ rurol parlgh, even tf one doe¡ become ovolloble. Communloatlon¡

ARCH-011336
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rro rapld ln thece daya ond thc meorory of Fctherrc octlonr ln Heldelbert l¡
frrrh. TtrctG ls a Íeellr¡g thot he wlübe relcctcd from the Þoglnnlng olno¡t
ônywhere he may go.

factuc lly , t ¡hould ¡ay thct P¡rl¡h oponlngc do not conè eute*ly . Aak any
prlo¡t ln the hro top yr6rÊ of ¡cntorlly êf Ar¡httnt.¡ ond they wlll plcture
tho ¡ltu¡tlon a blt dr¡nâUcclly. Opsnlngt comc wlth doatlr, rc¡lgnetlon, or
¡rooval. No one can soy now when Pathcr mlghl be oble to get a Porlch
cs¡lgnmênt ogaln,

lf you feel that a tcmporary change ocrnwtrllc, ¡wüy trom Father Bends¡ and
under Bomc othef ¡upcrvl¡lon, ¡uoh o ahonge could certalnly be mcde by lune.
It mlght pos¡lbly l¡e made Bort urgontly lf tny urgtncry tvterc lndlc¡ted.

Anothorthor¡ght onterc my mlnd. At Novlr, Mlnnorotô, (out¡lde thlc Dlocerc)
la a home Íor prlegts loc¡tcd tn rurol cunoundtnge. the prts¡t ln charge
c¡slstc thoae osslgned tlrcrc to rrorlont¡tc thom¡clvol ¡plrltually, Iboy regularly,
but not alwcys, rer¡der weekendarglstcnce ln Parlshe¡. thc creo hae no lorgc
Pcrlchoc¡ and they subgtltute for prlert¡ who aro ¡lck or onvasatlon. I could
offer such a chongs to Pather Helticr qutcltly tf tt l! prolerrlonally advteablo.

l¡ymen often enough sugge¡t ceeklng placeoont ol ptoblom prúeete ln othcr
Dtocesea. lf fatberworo to ¡oek euc*¡ o pormhtlon lt could þe gronted.
fhe practlco.la not ruôoas¡ful whcn o Bbhop lccltb to tnltlct€ lt.

thla communlcctlon ls lntended tn port to ¡cek clcrlfloatlon ol what you hcvc
alreody wrltten me and ln part to ree tf I ¡m trangl,¡tlng your profe¡slonal advlcc
lnto onythtng appro(tmatlnd wh¡t you hove ln mlnd.

I am deeply concemod for our people that they riiout¿ not agcln bc ccôndalt¡cd
ôs öt Heldelberg.

I cn a lgo concerned for Fathcr Hott¡er th¡t wo ¡hould tþt wlthout due
preperotlon plóor ht¡n ln c ¡ttuàüon wtrlch cot¡ld lnvolve peroonÊnt dl¡b¡rmcnt
i¡om prte¡tly fu nctlonr .

rytth aentlocnt¡ of e¡teem ¡nd klndcst regatds, I remaln

Slnceroly yours tn Ghrl¡t,

Arahbt¡bop of Solnt Peul ond Mlnncapoll¡
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Docrb.t 16, t96ô

Dr. l¡ao¡ 1. Gcrvry
tho lólon¡¡poU¡ Cllntc oi Prychlatry aod Nourcbgy
llt5 GoE¡l Y¡ll¡y lord
Mtnnællr. ìlln¡rrot¡ 6tl¡8

Do¡¡ lloctor GrrvrY,

I tb.CIf ¡rcu for ¡ol btlrr ol Dlco¡br 6 nerrdlng t¡tber loul¡ t. H.ltl.f .

T

Nr¡r rbc cod of th¡ rccqÉ p¡¡¡grrgb I t¡¡d tho ¡l¡rtotce¡ 'I do ¡nt f.l¡ lÐ¡
lrlr prcvfour prot¡lio rq¡td craatt ¡ny dllflct¡ltle r'. At I rercl ti¡¡t rnl¡n
It lr oo c..ur.no. th¡t proto¡¡loo¡lly you ü. t.tlrf lcd F¡ther Holt¡¡r ülll
aot rÉvon to thc forr¡er gractlcol whlch ln tl¡c past havc ca¡led ro ouch
t¡q¡¡.lo. lt r¡oo¡ to ñ, howrv.r. th.t eranlng l¡ læt entlroly cle.r tn th¡
tart.

f ttrf. l¡ d¡ogc¡ thal l¡. fqü.r pncücrt o.y bt ¡l¡uncd, .thry wlll crrlrl¡ly,
¡th¡nk. çr¡.tr rttfftr¡¡lürr tn aay coßouolty to rhlch I ot¿trt ¡er¡d hlu ptthq¡t
prsvldlnì¡ ¡doqu¡t¡ ru grrvl¡loo .

Hc h¡t l¡or¡ nond alûlt rr¡ob lo tho Prat ¡nd thcr¡ .t. nd oôny poülÞla
Dlrocr bft. U rEt. b rhþb b¡ c¡a bc ¡¿[t.

th¡ ¡¡tlrr l¡ ¡o l¡gct¡ol o¡¡, t r¡ ¡otl¡fted. btcou¡e öni rolagrc, tf no lr
a..tg¡.d to ûb. ¡d¡l¡rl¡tr¡tlon æuld o.!n hlr prrmcnrnt lnelvlng.

I
Îb¡ roætd q¡¡¡tþo I h¡ve olout yot¡¡ llt¡f oooo¡n¡ th¡ ptrrl¡c '¡¡
aar¡go¡l.ú. ... .tbrr¡ ho c¡n lunc.tþo Gora ¡nd.prndrntþ . * lo m ll¡tf ghE ¡¡
t lß. lhrt yot¡ t3. ttqt¡adbg tbrt bc Þ¡ gþca tl¡. cb¡rgr to .dolalfr] t
nnl garlrh rr ræn ¡¡ rudr ô! appol¡l¡.d ota øvlnl.ntly b¡ l¡do. U ¡
lr ¡l¡3¡h¡ o tt¡ l¡t¡rp¡¡t¡tlm o¡ wh¡3 you h¡v¡ lrld, pbrr cl¡dft lt.
Aæae lh¡ rl¡¡ß¡ u¡lord Þ rdvl¡c -. oo ôgDotnto¡nt¡ I d¡ .noguddl¡g
æo¡ld¡r¡Þb gpport¡to¡ to tòe ld¡¡e ü¡t lrtb¡ orr b. rr¡¡rlgn¡d Þ H tc
th¡ ohr¡Vr cl a turll pul¡h, rvoo ll 6. (b.a Þ.cor¡. ¡v¡lbbl¡. Ocs¡¡oüoot

î
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åre rapld ln the6e days and the memory of Fatherre actlons ln Eleldelbert, ls
fresh. There ts a íeellng that he wlll be rejecteci from the beglnnlng aImoEt
anywhere he may go.

Factually, I should say that Partsi¡ openlngs cio not co¡ne qufckly. Ask any
prtest ln the two top years of senlorlty as AEslstantsi ônd they wlll plcture
the sltuatlon a Lrlt dramatlcally. Openlngo come wlth death, resignatlon, or
nemovåI. No one can sôy now when Father might be able to get a i)arlsh
asslgnment again.

If you feel tirat a temporary change meanwirlle¿ ôwð.' from Father Bender and
untJer some other supervlsfon, sucir a chônge could certafnly be made by lune.
It mlght possfbly be made more urgently !f any urgency were lndlcated.

Another thought enters my mlnd. At Nevls, irdlnnesota, (outsÍde thls Dlocese)
is a nome for priests located ln rural surroundlngs. Tire prlest ln charge

ðs6ists those ôsslgned there to reorientate themselves splritually. They regularly,
þut not always, render weekend asslstance ln Parlshes. TIre area has no large
Parisnes; ancl they substltute for prlests who are slck or onvacatlon. I could
offer such a change to Father l{eítzer quickll'tf it is professlonall¡' 36uttable.

Laymen often enougir suggest seeking placement of prof lem prl.e¿sts ln other
üloceses. If Fatherwere to seek such a permfssion {t could be granted.
The practlce ls not successful when a Bishop seeks to inltlate It.

this communlcatlon ls lntended in part to seeK clarlflcatton of what you have
already wrltten me and ln part to see lf I am translatlng your professional advlce
lnto anything approximatlng what you nave ln mlncl.

I am deeply concerned for our people that tirey should not agaln be scandalfzed
ðs at HeÍdelberg.

I am also concerned for Father Heltzer thèt we should not without due
preparation place him ln a sltuatlon whicn could lnvolve permanent ciisbarment
from priestly luncttons .

Wlth sentlments of esteem anci klnclest regards, I remaln

Sincereiy yours ln Chrlst,

Ärchblshop of Salnt Paul and Minneapolls

ARCH-011319
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Le,ceruber I5r ¡,9$(,

X,r. JamÉg T. Ciêrve¡'
'lnq fuÌlnneapollg Cltntc ei Paychl*try and Neurology
4225 üicluen Vailoy ttosc¡
Þ.'flnns¿ìPolls, ivjlnnE¡ota 554?2

Dear l¡or:tor Garvey '

I tirank you ior ¡cur letter of trecomber q, regardln.J Fattrer loule I. lleltzer.

ble¡ar th¡¡ encÌ of the second paraqlrapl¡ ¡ leàd the sentenÈe¡ "I do not feøl that
t¡te prevlous þroblem w<¡ulct creðte any dllflcultles". Ae I reEd that gøntonce

It ls an eÉourönc¡é thot profes¡tonally you årË uatlelled fôthcr Holtrer wlll
not revert to the formef praotlcec whlch ln tfre past have Ö6uaeil so rnuch
trqublrii. It seen¡a to me, however¿ thåt meEnlng ls not entlrely ele¡r ln ìho
tei{t.

If thore ls tnnüer that tho forrner prrctlcos mÊy be regurnêd, tt¡ey wtll certalnly,
¡ thtnk, €rè6trì cilfftoultteÊ ln ôny communlty to wlrlaÌ¡ I mtght aend hím wltt¡out
provlcilng adequots eupcatvlrlon .

He hag L¡een moved ai;¡out much ln the paat ünd tnerc¡ ar6 not mony posElì)le
plases left, lf ônt, to vuhtolr he c¡n l¡s sont.

the motter ls an lmportentone, I am eotleffed, i¡øoauÊÐ ôn! rel,aÞse, lt tre ls
osstgned tc¡ thn admlnlstratlsr¡ soultl mêðn tr¡lg p$rnonegt gl¡s¡lvlnT.

u

The Eeconci gueotlon I havc aþout y'our letter Çonserns the phrÈse 'oðn
aesfgnment. ¡ +¡.wirere i¡e can fun¿tþn mrore lnciepcndently." 1o s¡e ttrts frhrase
moônô thgt yqu aÍè rgoomoondlnE that hc be glven tha rlt¡arÐø tô sdd¡lnlåter ð
rural parlsh ag soan as such an appslntnont öån convenler¡tly i"'o made. Ii I
om mlstEþí¡n on the lnterpretößlon or wþat you have sâlrJ, please clarlly lt.

Amo$g the prlÈst¡ o¡¡lgncd to âdvtf€ më oû appolntrnents tr sm cn¿o{¡ntgrln?
consldefðble Oppo6ttton to the tders lhEt f¿ttrcr øan l¡e reaeslgned ôe sgon to
the chorge pf a rural Þorl¡h, evcri lI one cioec becone rvolhble. Ëommunlc¿tlon¡

ARCH-011338
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årð räpld ln these daya ond the nemory of fatirer't åütloht ln ÉIeldclbert lt
fresh. therc ls o leeltng th¡t trE wltl l¡e rerêêtÊd trorn ttro beglnntn$ tlno¡t
onywhere hÉ ?nay 90.

FËctuôlty, I ahould s¡y thðt F¡rl¿h openln$e do not coftc qulckly. Auk:ony
prlest tn the two top yrðrê o.f ¡enlorlty ät ^AtslÉtðnttt arid they wlll plcÛura

the ¡ltuotlo*r ¡ tlt dramatlëally. Opentng¡ öoB¡G wlth do¡ttr, to¡lgnetio]lr gl
temoval. No one ccn söy ncw wírcn lratlrer mlüht be ol¡ls to gct ¿ Parl¡ll
êsËlgnmênt o,ãalR"

I{ yr¡u ft¿e I that o tcmpor¡¡y chonge úeenï,hllô¡ ôrilry Jroro Bqther Egnde¡ and
untlor someothsr ¡uporvtslon, gu$¡r a change r¡ould scrtðltttï be ¡nadc by lune .
It rnt,,;nt Ðos$ii"'iy d,ê Í¡rðqe tnorc ursently lf ôny urgcnsy wrro lncllÐtod,

Ànotìrr:¡r tiior.r,¡irt cnterg my mlnrjl. At Növ16, Mlnns¡otåf (oußstds tt¡l* Dlper¡El
lg <t iromcr lar prlcsts locatecl ln nrrEl auroundlng¡, the prtert ln clrargg
eetlpts th$¡e aeslgned there to rüotlõr¡toto thenselvcs ¡plrlturlly " they rsgul¡rþ ,
Lut nçt alr,+oy's, ri¡ncler tceekønd ðsslôüante ln Parleho¡. ltre srea hðs no hrgs
Parlsneet ènd thê! substltute for prforte wÞc¡ ure slËk or o¡tvûoatþ¡t. I could
o{fer suct¡ È üirèß.J€ ¿o Fðth€r i'Ielt&er c¡ulckli tf lt ie prolerstonqi¡y udvlaai¡le.

Inyrnnn oit¿rn unouui¡ suúge$t eeel*ln¡ ,olacemrnt oI Fro.,len¡ rrt$çsts in athgr
lloceser¡. lt Fether$¡erÉ to aeolc suçh o potmlerlon lt rlouki Þe gronted.
the prar¡tlco lE n<¡t su,rcsss{ul wi¡Ea a Btsirúp ssoks to lnltlato ti.

fhle '¡ommunlu¿¡tlon ls lntend€d ln port to scer. olsrlÀ'fç,ðtlo¡r uf whât you t¡ôv6
olreetly wrútten :nc anci tn purt to Ë$ë lí I am tr¡nelatln.J your p¡çIosnlonal attvlco
tnto a¡rytl¡lui¡ ap¡¡roxlr¡atlng what yciu have ln mfn¿i"

I am deÈply çencerneo ior our ¡r€oÞ1É thet triey ebould nËrt agÊtô Þe ecrnd¡lt¿ed
a$ ôt f{etrdelt¡errs.

I cm slso ùoncorned tc¡r fother i{eltsær tl¡qt we* sl¡oul¡t nôt wttlror¡t <iue
Ë'repðl¡rtlon plBee hlm tn s ¡ltuotlsn wtrlc¿r uould lnvoþ'e p€rrmånent dls¡rðrnênÈ
f¡orn prlertly ÍÌ¡n(itlon$.

l¿/tttr ¡s¡rtlu¡€ntû û{ eetûcra enc klrr{iost regÕrda, I remoln

Ëlrrceroly lgurs ln ünrtct,

Ârciri¡lshop of lialnt Paul and MlnneapollE

ARCH-011339
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December 15, 1966

Reverend loseph E. Bender
Church of St. Rlchard
7601 Penn Avenue South
Rtchfleld
Mfnneðpolls , MlnneEota 554 23

Dear Father Bender,

You spoke wtth me at the Senate meetlng of the poeltlon of Father lou
J. Heltzer.

Also hls doctor has wrltten me nowi and for your lnformatlon I enclose
copy of the Doctor's communlcatlon.

I lngulre whether you are convlnced that Fatlter Heltzer can safely be
to a rural area ln the near future .

When we spoke at the Cathedrai I asked if you know of any place wh
could be an Assistant.

On my part I am not at all sure he can make goocl as a pastor, I feor
we are only sul¡Jectlng a new place to subsequent scandal if we glve
charge of a parlsh.

Do you thtnk there would be any merlt ln sendlng hfm to a place Ukå
Mlnnesota¡ ln thè Dlocese of Crookston. He would llve in the Instt
durlng the week; but at the dlscretlon of the superlors week end serv
oftgn rendered on Saturdays and Sundays. The area, I am told, i¡

he

nt baok

1e

rurûI.

,

I plan to ask Doctor Ga¡vey for more specfflc
ln Eubstance, I shall ask of hlm the sôme que

lnterpretatlone
gtlonÊ as t am

"of hlg 6nd, ;

asklng

It la a fact, of courge , that there ls no ftAen open Just now.

Nelther do I know of any place ln the country where a ohcnge of assl
can be made.

ARCH-011352
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I ehcll vrluê your best thlnklng and advlac ln thete mâtt€ro.

W'lth eentlmentg of estee$ and klndest regarcla, I remoln

Slncerely youra ln Chrlst,

Archblshop of Satnt Paul and Mlnneapolls

,!

(
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Revetlnd lo¡eBh S. EcRdsr
Churoh ôf S¡" Rlshard
I80tr Fcnn Avenus South
Rlchf leld
t'¡ilnneepþllg. ¡''Tlnnegote ãå4 ¡3

["ear Father Ex;ncler,

You epûkéÈ wlth r¡r¡ at tho Íienato neetlng of thc potltloÞ of F¡thor Lor¡l¡
l, Heltser.

¡¡"lso hle dsrt6)r has wrltten mG noh'¡ and for your lnformqtlçn I snçlose a
copy o[ tho ï;o,:lotr's communtcgtlon.

I ùngulre whr¡tirer ye{¡ ðr€ convlnc{èo tlrat fstner i{elt¿er can laføly be eent back
to o rural area tn the nc¡ar {uture.

When u,e apoke Et the tsthEdrel I o¡hed lt you kr¡sw of rny plgco wheru he
could he an ¡iË$Istðnt.

On Ery Ðå¡t ¡ em not ot'cll gure he eûn m¡kc good as å gåstsr¿ t feor thet
tn¡s arg only eulrfeöUng ô. new Ðlece to sui¡gequent aoondal lf we glvo hln
chorgc of o ¡¡oriah.

Do you thlâh ttrere would be any merlt ln rendlng hlm tg s plaas llko l{rvüs,
Mlnnesot¡, tn the Dlocere sf trsok¡ton. Ile wo¡ld lltrs ln tht lnotltutlot¡
durl¡rg the rveohi but et ths dtsüstlon sf ttre au¡:erlore wsek end a¿rvloo l¡
t¡ften rEg¡dered on SEturd¿ys snd Suadaye. The srôô, I¡o toldf ls very nrrtl.

I pLan to eek Doctor Gawey fsr nore ¡peel{la tntarpretatlons þl hlo letter cnd,
ln eubltrnõo, I ahall aek of htm tho sôm€ questlong oð t acl ccklüe younell.

It l¡ a taoÌr of @ur¡e¡ th¿t there lr no .hrlsh óp6o tu0t [Þw r

Nelthsr do l hnow ef ðny plsea ln tho sqüntry wherc ü ahütgc sf àsðtaßårts
can Þe rnadg.

ARCH-011341
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I Ehsll Valut¡ your best lhlnhln'J ¡nd advlce tn the se mctteù¡.

!'r'tth senttmeritg of øeteem Enci klnclest regarda, I remoln

ülncorely )out[ ln Chrlet,

Árchbtchop ol $rlnt Puul ond Túlnneapollr

l.
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December 15, 1966

Reverend loaeph E. Bcnder
ühurch of St" ttlchard
7601 Penn Avenue South
lltchf leld
i\4lnn€ðpolls, Mlnnesotê 5!i423

I)ear Fathef Bender,

You spoke wlth me at the Senate meetlng of the posttlon of Fathor Lottls
f. Heltaer.

Aleo hls doctor has wrltten rne nolvi and for your lnformatlon I enabse ¡
copy sf the Ðoctor'É communtcatton.

I lnqulre whether you are convlnced that Fsthe¡ Helt¿er can eafely be ¡ent back
to a rural area ln the near future "

lvhen we efrêke et the Cathedral I osked lt you know of any place t¡hens he
could Ì¡e an Aeslotant.

On ¡ny pôrt ¡ ann not at all eure he con make good as a pastor, I feer that
wé ang only aubløoUng 6 new plqce to subsêquent ecsndal lf we glvo hlm
charge of a p¿rlgh.

Do you thlnh thore would be gny merlt tn gendlng hlm to Ê pLËao llkc, Novls,
l{lnneeote¡ ln the Dlocese of Cræk¡ton. He wq¡ld llve ln th6 Instltutlon
durlnq the week¡ but at tha dlgorot{on of thc auperlor¡ week end sen¡lce le
often rendored on Satt¡rdays and Sundays. The area, Iam told, lr very ruråI.

I plon þ''ask Doetor Garvey for more apeclflc lnterpretatlong of hl¡ lctter and,
ln sub¡tanc€, I ehall åsk of hlrn the samê qr¡astfons a¡ I om a¡htng your¡elf ,

It ls a fact, of oourse, that ther€ le no funen open luEt rpw.

Neither do I know of ¡ny pl¡oe ln the cmrntry where ! change of ¿Eglstanta
can bs môcie.

ARCH-01 1372
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I sholl value your best thlnklng and odvlce ln thêÞe matterg.

V!tth sontlmentE of egteem anci ktndest regar<ls' I remaln

$lncerely yourÊ ln Chrf st,

&chblehop of Salnt Paul and Mlnneopoll¡

(

(

(

ARCH-01 1373
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THE CHURCH OF SAINT RICHARD
7601 South Penn

Minneapolis, Minnesota 55423

December 2I, 1-966

The I'lost Reverend Leo Binz,
226 Suromit Àvenue,
St. Paul, l'/rin-nesota.

l'lost heverend ¿\rchbishop :

f regret the delay in responcì,ing to your letter of December 11, but I have
been extremeñy busy.

In regard to the three question.s you have asked¡
1. f am at a loss to say r¿hether- I¡r. Heitzer can be returned to a rural

parish afone in the near futr¡re. Bishop 0fKeefe gave ne only the barest
outline of hís problem and its history. i'iot knowing how frequently
these La$ses 1tere, I fj-nd it hard to express an opinion. trIaÊnrt he sorne

years ¿rt Heidelberg before the recurrence of this problem? He seens
perfectly normal in his conduct here, except for his conplaint about
not sleepíng well and inabílity to adjust to ci'by I'iving.

One thí.ng troubles rne. He has said tr¡ice to me that this whoJ-e thing
Ìras exaggerated; I get t,he impression from hÍtn that a fer¡ people at
i{eidelberg reported him who l¡ere not his friends. Since you have proof
to the contrary, f uonder r¡hether he fully realizes the seriousness of
r,¡.hat he has done, or vhother he is merely trylng to impro've his reputation
w:'-th me, assurni.ng (rishtly) that I do not, Iaror.¡ exaot d.etaj-ls.

f can only say that he has con<luc$ed hÍmself well here as far as f can tell.

2. I1 ire finds it in'bolerable here, I níght suggest Father Streff at
Forest Lake or o cl-raplaincy -in a girlé sohoòi (Vitta i'iariar ). I do not
lcnorn¡ hor¡ an)¡ of the persons involved in these suggestions wotrlcl react to
them, including Tather ileitzer. T r¿ould fayor the fírst. llowever, f thin]c
that Fr. Heitzer could continue here if he lmew for sure that a change
uras comlng in l'lay or June. l,le do need "q.nd value his help.

3. As for idevis, f thtnk I worrld reserve that e.lternatíve until others are
exluusted. In this ¿rssigrunent yorr shoru confidence in him. To send hirn
to lrlevls after this assignment rdght ind.icate that you felt his progress
was unsatisfactory. I thintc a briof stay there before being given a
parish again night be helpful as a preparatory retreat.

I'ly advlce at present ís this: Since Fr. lleitzer lcnor¿s that IJr. 0arvey has
r,rritten to you, he is exoecting a Jetter. fn such a letter f would assure irirn
that reports from Dr. Garvey are encouraglng, 'bhat you know he r¿ould. prefer
bei.ng in 'the country, that re-assignment elser¡hero r¡ould 1íke1y be possible in
l,tøy or June, that you trust that he can ceyry on until that time.

Respectfully ín Christ,

ARCH-011299
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December 23, 1966

Rev. Joseph E. Bender
Church of St. Rlchard
7601 Penn Avenue South
Minneapolls, Minnesota 55423

Ðear Father Bender,

I thank you for your answer regardlng Father Heltzer; and I shall
return to the study of hts Çase soon alter the lnstallatlon of Blshop
O'Keefe.

I renew all good wlshes for this holy season.

WIth sentlments of esteem and klndeat regards, I remaln

Slncerely y'ours ln Christ,

Archblshop of Salnt Paul and Mlnneapolls

ARCH-011359



MEMO DA IL Januarr L967

Concernlng Tnterrrla¡ -- I'r - lTa{ t

Interested Party

MESSAGE¡

I callect St. Rlchard,rs, stdt5f, Rfchflelcl.

trÏ. Heltzer fB away for tbe 0êêk.

-r1et\ 
word.\-

ne f¡f thg,t he Elgbt be back lïlclay aftemoon, but be cloesnrt have to
be back untlJ- Saturdlay.

t'!

ù
I

¿-'¿"{

/7)

û'tr- /k
lqYm 6.-
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MEMO DATE J4 JanuarY 1967

Concernlng <trI' EeÍtzer

Interested Party

MESSAGE¡

trY. Tleltaer ca]-led thls efternoon from St. R;lcTra,rd''s.

He came home early wheu he recelveö Ftr' Benclerrs ca'l-L'

I tol-d. ¡mr hlm you have a neetlng thf s afternoon, but tb t nrsrÐoddfr(
I wouLd. caIJ-, probably r tonlght, about an appolntment.

SUGGESTÐ TIME: 3:3O tomo¡toll afternoon

tonight' after Ann and. Ar¡ne go hone.

ea!,0t¿ hv lbl ,* Å,1î Sa*,¡^r[d4l lt+ l,*o"r"*,*,a

ARCH-0'11234



tlEc 19,66
DEC 1 9¡66 0l

BALANCE FOR/VARDED

0v 25.00
1250 1250 r

ß* /,,-

Please maÞe chechs payable to The MinneaÞolis Cli'nàc

MOST üEDICÀL EX'EN5ÊS AIE DEÞUCTI¡LE FIOM YOUR INCOME TAX

REfE¡ENCE çOOE:
A - þMITTEO
AN - ANGIOGMPHY

DIftsÂ¡GED
ELECTrcENCÊPHALOGUM
TIECTIOSrcGß'HY
ELECIIO fHEUry

CM
CN
D5
EG
EL

EI

N

c^Nc€LtEo
CTEOF Mrc
CON SULÍAIION

F r¡vrM soúnD^rE HoSPITAL
À¡þll HosPtfÀt

rcuNl stul Hot?tral
NO¡TH ilrcRIÀ rcsPtrAt
I. UN&I HOSPÍAL

U - UE ?rcCEN¡E
!P -LUMUIruNCTU¡E
MH . MEDIqL HISIO¡Y
NE . NÐROLOGICAL EWINATION
ov - oFFÆ vlslf
P . PERSNÄTIry NVENIO'Y
rc - ¡H$rcl N5 a¡E
PN - PHEMOENCEPHAIOGM
Pf - ¡sHotoGtqL Esr
$ - ÐctalwrK. couN5EL|NG
ì0 - MEDtAt Ans &tLOtNG
rc . GENWæD HILLS HOs?I]AT

4
21
4s
4

4
50
5l

- f. M¡YSAOSP|ÍA!
- sEDts tosrtraL
. rc&TMEfEN HOSPIÍAL
- ÆEY BOsPtrÀI
- UNÌYrcgtrAL
- MEBæIÍ HOSI¡AL

HO5PIIAL [5¡I
NJECNON

ARCH-o1 1380



fanrrary 26, L967

Fe:verencì -Louis I, T{eitzer
Church of St. fìicharcì
7ir0l. l)otrth Penn l\venue
ivflnneapolls, h¡ilnnesota 55423

Lear Father Ï{eitzer.

I assume that silence on the question [iresenteci to you ln our
recent intervfew nedns you plan to renrain with L'attrer Bender.
It seems to me, horvever, that I should recelve ôn ar¡swêr: so
I can settle this matter for the i:resent .

I renew all good wlshes.

\.A,;'it:r seirtfrnents of esteem anci. klnd.est regords, I remaln

$lncerely1, ou¡:s fn ührist,

Arcirblshop of Salnt Paul and llfnneapolls

ARCH-o11287



THE CHURCH OF SAINT RICHARD

*,""" í::i3:ilïIåä uuo,,

January 2/, 1967

The Ìuiost Rev.Leo Di.nz

.¿lrchbi¡shop of S'ù.P¿¡.ul- ¿rnd. l'iinneapoli-s
22.6 fjummit AVe.

St.Paul rMinnesota j rrIO2

Your Bxcellencyt 
o

I regret tha'b I did no'b ansv,J<lr ea.rlô,er, but ma.inly weethel an<1

highvlay cond.j.tions nade it difflcult tr: get out to see lrather ßtre.flf
a1, l-,'orer¡'b Lalce as early ers J.'bhou¿,;ht f coul-cl. T \n;as u-nci.er the impression
from ou.r int-ervie!{ that I should. éonsider tire transfer foi: several d.ays t

an¿ was mailing my reply toclay v¡hen I receirrecl your l-etter o.f Jeinuar| 268h.

I regret if I have cre,.,r-L:ed diffliculty for ¡'ot-l by my slow response.
f accepù your kin<l o:[.fer to assj-st f'ather [jtreff at i]-of:e[.i'b Lalret

-for the:neasons gi-ven by Dr.James Garvey in h:i-s last l-etter to your

Excel.lency.
J-n regarcl to tÌy persor.ral probl-em Ï h.ave had and v¿hich caused you

great concern, may I state, t?re-Û f asìsu-Ie your r'fjth the grace of Sodt

nothi.ng lilre thert will ever hetppen a6ain-
I want to thank you. for. 'bhe consideratj-ons you Ïrave g;j-ven me ,t

¿rnd. sj-nce::e1.y trus'b thr¿ù f can res'bore your.: confld-ence in me.

.. Very respectfully yours !

,f/"-, ,t-"-'; 9, lJ.Ç¿"-
//

ARCH-111274



February 2, 1967

Reverend Joseph E. Bender
C hureh of. St. Rlchard
7e,ûI Penn Avenue Soutir
l4lnneapolls, Mlnnesota 55423

L,ear Father Bender,

I encl:se herewlth for your lnformatlon a copy of the letter

whlcir I am wrltlng Father Louls lleitzer tocray.

Wlth sentlments of e'steem and ktndest regards, I remaln

Slncerely yours in Chrlst,

Archþlshop of Salnt Paul an<ì Mlnnea¡;olls

ARCH-011248



February 2, L967

Rt. Rev. Msgr. P. Wtlllam Coates
Churcn of the l\scension
I723 Bryant Avenue Nortil
Mlnneapolls, Mlnnesota 55411

Uear ltions ignor Coates,

I enclose herewitlr for your ftrformatlon a copy oi the letter

which I am wrltlng Fati¡er Louis Heitzer today.

Wlth sentlments oi esteern and klndest reearcls, I remafn

Slncerely yours fn Chrlst,

Arclrblskrop of $atnt iraul and Minneapolls

ARCH-011270



February 2, Lgtt?

Doctor James T. Garvey
The Mfnneapolls Cllnlc
221 Medfcal Arts Bulldlng
ivflnneapolls, tvílnnesota 554 02

Dear Doctor Ganrey,

I enclose herewlth for your lnformatlon a copy of the letter

whlch I am wrltlng Pather Lotrls lleftzer tociay.

Wlth sentlments of esteem and kindest regards, I remaln

Sfncerely yours in Õhrist,

Archbf shop r:f liatnt Paul anci MlnneaË¡olls

ARCH-011259



February 2, 1967

Very Reverend Francls J. MlIIer
Church of St. ivflchael
611 South 3rd Street
Sttllwater, Ivtinne sota 550ð2

Ðear Fatirer Villler,

I enclose herewlth for your lnformatlon a copy of the ietter

whloh I am lr.'rûttng Father Louls Ï-Ieitzer toclay.

Vvlth gentlments of esteem and klhdest regards, I remaln

Slncerely yours in Chrlst,

Arciri:'ishop of Safnt Paul and lr/ilnneapoils

ARCH-011288



February 2, L967

Reverend loseph N. Streff
Church of St. Peter
532 S.E. 12tl¡ Avenue
Forest Lake, Minnesota 55025

L,ear Father Streff,

I enclose herewith for your infornratlon a copy of the letter

which I arn writlng Father Louis lleltzer toCay.

Wlth sentlments of esteem ancl klndest regards, I remain

Slncerely' yours in Ohrist,

i\rchblsnop cf Saint I'aul and ;¡ïinneapolis

ARCH-011233



HEITZ,ER, Rev. Louis J.

fllness

Request for assign¡oent other
than St. Richard., Eichfie1d.

ARCH-011364
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CROSS REFERENCE

Heitzer, louis

Assignment to Forest Lake

Heltzer Rev. t Louis

föIness

Request for assignment other than
St. Richard., RichfieJ-d

ARCH-01 1322



February 2, L9ùl

Reverend Louls J. IJeltzer
Church of St. Rlcharci
7601 Scuth Penn Avenue
Rtchfieid
ivllnneapolf s, Minnesota 55423

Lrea r .Fatirer r{eitzer,

In accorciance witir your letter of January Zi I herewitir transier you from
the tlhurcn of St. tìicharo, ktchfleld; and I a¡¡polnt you to reslcience in
the Church c-rf iit. i)eter, Forest Iake. I'ne effectlve clate Íor this transfer
ts Fe]:ruary 7. Please report to Fatlrer iitref'f Ì,,efore 6:Utl P.,'1. on ti¡at
<iate.

The transfer ar^'ay from $t. ülcnarcl's Parlsh ls rnade ln accorclance wÍtlr
the acìvlce given me by t,octor ]ames T. Garvey and aiter cc.rn:.c+rrinrl with
yourself.

Father StreÍf has been consultecJ. and rre w-elcomes you lntc his houseirolci.

Whlle in tne Palisit at Forest Lakc 1',¡u-will ,iolo tire l>ositioû c¡Í Âssistant
Pastor and I make that appoÍntrnent iretewith, Ybu will preÍer, I oelleve,
to let lt be known that you ltave been lll and are recuperating. I shall
not make any announcement ol your transler in The CIatnollc tsulletin.

If tirere ls any polnt ln thls letter on wirictr you would preter ciifierent
plar¡ring, please <io not hesÍtate to lnform me.

Wlth sentlments of egteem and klndest regards, I retnain

Slncerely yours ln Christ,

Archbishop of Salnt PauI and Mfnneapolls

ARCH-011255



THE CHURCH OF SAINT RICHARD
7601 South Penn

Minneapolis, Minnesota 55423

Februa,ry 3, 1967

l.lost .rþverencl Leo Binz,

f received ]rot¡-r letter regarding the transfer of
Father Ileitzer to Forest Lake.

g

I sinoerely hope that this will be a happy asslgnment
for hÍm, ancl f deeply appreciate all the help he r¡as able
to give us in his ternporary assigrunent hete.

in Christ,
-7rc i
G &-./"r/'

. Joseph E. Bender
Pastor

llhe l,fost Reverend. Leo Bi-nz
226 .sur.nrnit Avenue
St. Faul, Mínnerota 55LOz

ARCH-011258
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?'ebruary 6, 1967

I

ii.er¡arend Jcseph il. Benrier
ühurclr of Fi¡Ínt ¡llchard
7ô01 South P'-'RrI

À,{innoapolls, N/.tnnesota ii.542i}

l-;e¡rr Father Bender,

I thanl.; you fol ycur i.rtler of Ï'ehrr:¿:ry 3 and for tt¡s kini.lne;is

you have sho vn Father Heit:.rer.

rrlLh rr::1nti.ïrì.:,l:tÍl of e'ste gnl anc l';i.n<le st regai'ds, I renai'n

Ëinceri:Iy yotirs in Cihrist,

Àrchblshop c'f Sa!.nt P,.iul. ¿inci iriirineapo'iis

ARCH-011282



THE MINNEAPOLIS CLINIC
OF

PSYtrHIATRY AND N EURDLtrEiY

TELEPH O N€ 5AA.066 I422S BtrLDEN VALLEY ROAO

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55422

!'ebruary 6, L967

Archbistrop Leo r-inz
226 Summit Avenue
St. PauI, l4innesota 55I02

Re: l'ather Louis Heitzer

Your Þ<cellency:

I read, with pleasure a copy of your letter to Father Heitzer
concerning his answer to Forest Lake, Minnesota. It is my
psychiatrÍc feeling thaÈ Father should adjust much better
in a smaller community as he is such a rigid person, he
just cannot learn how to take the stresses of urban living.

221 M'DICAI ARTS BUILDING

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 554O2

NEUROLOBY:

C. C^MAK EAKÉR. M.O.
HARdLO AÉRRIB. M.O.

LAWRENCE A. FAFSEF, M.O.
RICHÂFO F 6ÀLBRAITH, M.O.
MALAÑO C. HURR. M.O.
JOHN M. MC KELVEYI M'O'
HAROLO H. NORAN, M.O,
FAUL M. SILVERÈÎEIN, M.Þ
FOÞeRf c stoLTz. M.Þ

E!RIOÑ I. ABFAMEÞN¡ M.Þ
RONALÞ N EEFñY, M'O.
fHoMA9 F rúRTON, M.O.
FO€ErT 5, CLÂRK, M.O.
OONALD F. ÞAGEETf, B.O.
GEQFBE C. DER6EY' JF,, M.O
wtLLtaM E. ooRSÉY, M'O.
CLIFFOFO O. EFICKsON' M Þ.
JAMES f. gAFVEY¡ M.O.
EHAFLES A. HAgEFLÉI M'D'
ÊRUÉE B. BILLER, M.O.
BLENN M' L€WIg. JR , M.O'
MÚRRAY E. LOCKE, M.O.
ÞONALO M, MAYÉEFEI M'O'

PSYC H IAÍRY:

PSYCHOLOGY:

5trCIAL WORK;

JENNTNSS c. L. PETELER, ".?.ong can

a'oLE=.ENT ANÞ I'ather
cHrLD PsYqHlarRY¡ to help
FAUL W ERANgÊORO, M.O,

readily und,erstand the concern t'hat you have
Heitzer's adjustment, and f will do everything
him make a better emotional adjustment.

Kindest personal regard,s,

about
I can

N IEHOIAE EORFELLI' PH.Þ.
5HEÊMAÑ E. NELEEN' FH.D.
KÉNNEfH A. FERXINÉ' PH.O.

lOÈlNc ASRAHAM6oN' M.6.W.
EARRoLL A. HUNTr M.Ê'W.
NORMAN d, ETEAL, M.6.WI

o REO¡f:

OARLENE BOWMAN

AOM¡NISTRAÍION¡

WIILIAM M. BOTNAN

JTG:NI

ARCH-011246



( IIEIlIfiffir Rev. Louis

Appointment

St. ?eter, Forest take
?uesday, '( îeioyuary 1967

¡

I

(

ARCH-011235
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February 10, 1967

Mr. James p. GarveY, M.Ð.
The Mlnnea Cllnlc
221 M Arts Buildlng
Mfnneapolls iv¡lnnesota 55402

Dear Doctor

I acknowledge lpt of your letter of February 6 concernlng Father Fleltzer's
transfer to Iake, Ivllnnêsota.

\

Like yoursetf ,\f-ê4 hopeful that a smaller communlty wlth less pressurês
wttl-be more beneftbial to Father's emotional adJustment.

),

I am most appreclatlve of your help and your concern ln thts mattef. Thank
you for the work that ycru have done wlth Father Heltaer.

Wlth sentinnents of esteem and kfndest regards, I remaln

Slncerely yourå ln Chrlst,

Archbfshop of Saint Paul and Mtnneapolls

ARCH-011260
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o
Date August 22, L96B

CONCERNIN Father Louis Heitzer

INTERESTED PÀRIY ArchbiEhqp Leo Bvlne

Dear Archbishop Byrne,

I found Ít necessary to call Father Heítzer into the offíce to
discuss wlth him his recent problem.

I acted quickly because Father Colon was fearful that the problem
would reoccur.

I told Father Heitzer that you would call him in on your return.
He admitted his problem and to conform with Father Colon's
wish, I asked Father HeÍtzer to remain "on campus" and to take
no one in his car.

Part of my Íntervíew wlth hlm was to prepare him for his vÍsit wÍth
you. IIe was frÍqhtened.

I'Ll talk to you some more about the case.

signor Terrance W. Berntson
Chancellor

ARCH-011250
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September 5, 1968

The Reverend Dale W. Krôtz, s.P.
Superlor
Our Lady of the Snow Retreat House
Rouæ 2
Nevts, Mlnnesota 56467

Dear Father Krat2:

Thts ls to conflrn our telephone convcrsatlon concerning the arrlval of Father Louls
tzÉ,eLtzer of thls Arct¡dlocese.

Father Heltzer was ordalned at the Cathedral of Salnt Paul, fune 6, 1942. He
studled at Nazôreth Hall and the St. Paul Semlnary. Hls place of birth was Furth
lm Wald, Bavarla.

I am enaloslng a photo-copy of hls prlestly asslgnments whlch, unfortunôtely, have
been many. Hls partlcularproblem has recelved some notlce in the maJorlty of hls
later asslgnments.

Father Heltzer comes to you retalnlng the facultles of this Archdlocese. You may
grùnt hlm the local fac-ultles ad llbltum.

We are gratefi.ll to you for your wllllngness to assist Father Heltzer. You wlll meet
hlm generally as a ktnd and llkable person, gulte doclle. There may be, however,
some hostlUty toward hts Ordlnary.

Wlth cordlal best wlshes, t remaln

Slncerely yours ln Chrlst,

Very Rev. Monslgnor Terrance W. Berntson
Chancellor

ARCH-}11247
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C!"ERGY RETREAT i{OUSE

SeptembeI ó, L968

PRO CHRISTO SATERI¡OIE

Very Rev. l{gg¡. Terrance W. Berntsonr ChanceJ.lor
Archtllooese of St. Paul-l4lnneapolLs
226 Surnnlt Avenue
,St. Panl, Mn. 551.02

Dear }lonslgnor Berntson:

RE; Rev. Iouis J. Heltzer

Father Heltzer arrlved, early thl.s even5-ng. Our flrst meetlng was
brlef, but lt wouLd appear that your fears of any a.dverse reactlon
to hls Ordlnary can be forgotten, He spoke of tkre wonderful lnter-
vlew he had had rvlÈh Arcttblshop By::r:e before cornlng here.

l{e shal-L be ln touch wlth you as tlne goes along to let you know the
attltu<Le of Father Heltzer. Should there be any questlon ln the
neantlme, please feel free to wrtte or call.
Asklng a momento for thls Apostolate, I am

Fa,ther Servant

oUR LADY oF THE SNOW (VtA COELT) R0UTE 2, NEvlS, MINNESoTA 56467 c PHoNE: PARK RAPl0S, 218-732-4337

ARCH-011266
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September 13, 1968

The Reverend D.W. Krðtz, S.P.
Our lady of the Snow
Route 2
Nevls, Mfnnesota 56467

Dear Father Kratz,

I am deeply grateful for all you have done so far for Father fleltzer,
and for what you wlll be able to do for htm tn the months to come.

We slncerely apprecfate the wlllfngnese you have shown ln maklng
Fatherrs arlval and acceptance so easy. It has been my pleasure ln
worklng thfs out wlth you.

You are ln my pfttyers.

Wlth cordlal best wlshes, I remaln

Slncerely yours ln Chrlst,

Very Reverend Msgr. Terrance W. Berntson,
Gbancellor

ARCH-011265



GLËRGY RETRGAT UOUSË

September 30r L96B

PRG CIIRISTO SACERDOTE

V. Rev. Msgr. Terrance l,I . Berntson, Chanoellor
Archdlocese of Sü. Paul-Mlnneapolls
226 Svnmlt Ave.
St. Pau1, ivln. 55t02

Dea,r Monslgnor Berntson:

RE¡ Bev. Louls J. Heltzer

Father lleltzer has adJusted. falr3-y we)-l to hls llfe at Our Lady of the
Snow. Iü would seem he flnds 1ü dlfflcult to adnlt to hlmsel-f he has
done anythlng serlously wrong. Any effort to talk has only ]ef to hls
slde-stepplng the lssue. 'dlth a llttle more tlme this attltude may be
successfully cracked.

Father Heltzer also flnds lt dlfflcuLt to be conflned. wlthout pernlsslon
to go ùo town each day for some lnconsequentlal- reason. There has been
no open dlsobedlence -- only the resentment of the noment.

l,rle L'¡ave used, Father Heltzer oyr two Sundays for l-oca1 cover. There has
been only good reports on, his activitles.

Asklng a momento for thls Apostolate, I am

Cordlally ln Splrltu,
..1 ,-. .'

. ¿.'i'' ,:2" Î'*,",.,',
-.\Rev. D. r¡I . ltratz¡ s.P.

Father Servant

0UR IADY 0F ll{Ë SNOW (V¡A C0ELI) ROUTE 2' NEVIS, MINNËS0TA 564S7 ¡ PH0NET ['ÂRK RÂPlOS, 2f8-732-4337

ARCH-011239



Servants of the Holy Paraclete
(vlA coEll)

Our Lady of the Snow

Clergy Retreat House

NEVIS, MiNNESOTA 56467

.. 9qP!' 29r +?ç8

In À.ccount With Arpþd..lqeqFe. 9f Þt, Fau]-.liilnr¡çap.qllq

For Care of Rev.. Louls. J.. Heltzer
From ..Sept. 6tn to Se.pt. 30th

Room and Board $. . ?þ0.q0

Doctor or Dentist $

Hospital and Surgery $

Medicine $

Laundry Dry Cleaning $ .

Merchandise $

Miscellaneous $

Bíll previously rendered $

Total charges 2l+0.oo
$

ARCH-011289
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October l, 1968

The Reverend D.W. Kratz, s.P.
Our Lady of the Snow Clergy Retreat House
Nevls, Mlnn€sota 56467

Dear Father lGatz:

Thank you for your letter of September 30.

Your report on F subståntlateis the optnlon
whlch we formulated

We shall pray that you wlll be able to open hlm and help hlm look
at the problem as lt really 19.

Enclosed ts a check to cover room and board.

Your request for prayers wtll not go unheardi please be assured of
mlne.

Wtttr cordtal best wlshes, I remaln

Sfncerely yours ln Chrlst,

Very Rev. Monslgnor Terrance W. Berntson
Chancellor

Heltzer

ARCH-011238



Servants of the Holy Paraclete
(vlA coELl)

Out Lady of the Snow

Cletgy Retreat House

NEVIS, MINNESOTA 56467

. . 9p.b.o.þer .3!.,. .L.968.

ln ,{ccount With Ar.chdloces.e. .of .St,. .Faul=l4inneapolis

For Care of Bp.q.. .Lquls. .J.. ,llçlÈz.e.r . . .

From . .Oot. l.s.f.

Room and Board

Doctor or Dentist

Hospital and Surgery

Medicine

Laundry Dry Cleaning

Merchandise

Miscellaneous

Bill previously rendered

Total charges

óK
lùø

to ...Oct,. Jlst
$. .3.qq 

' 
99. . .

3Q0,00

s

$

s

$

$

$

$

$

ìF \
\.i1,I

i/ i,'¡ I i

t
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November 4, 1.968

the Reverend Dale Kratz, s.P.
Our Lady of the Snow Clergy Retreat House
Route 2
Nevis, .Mlnnesota 5 6467

Dear Father Kratz:

t herewith enclose a check for $300.00 to

cover the room and board of Father Louis J. Heitzer

during the month of October.

Wlth cordlal best wishes, I remain

Slncerely yours ln Chrlst,

Very Rev. Monsignor lerrance W. Berntson
Chancellor

ARCH-011245



In .ð.ccount rù/ith

For Care of

From Ngy... .1 ,

Servants of the Holy Paraclete
(VIA COELI)

Our Lady of the Snow
Clergy Retreat House

NEVIS, MINNESOTÄ. 56467

. .c:qt;: . 1.'. .1958

:i.;lql. $l.o.c.qqç. gí. li : . î..r:¡f-îjiane-apoJ-is
.ìev. Louj-s îleit.zer

1968

Room and Board

Doctor or Dentist

Hospital and Surgery

Medicine

Laundry Dry Cleaning

Merchandise

Miscellaneous

Bill previously rendered

Total charges

to . '-'ec ' 1 , -i-il6g

s..pporoO

$ DEc Io t96B

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

ct. Y q

"7í':* aìl\(¡\-"r.; r V\J
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Servants of the Holy Paraclete
(vrA coELl)

Our Lady of the Snow

Clergy Retreat House

NEVIS, MINNESOTA 56467

{qllp:t 1r l99e

In .\ccounr with Archd.iocese of st.' rlur:y.t""t1n:nt"

For care of ilev... Lquiç. E.eitzçr. .

Fro-Dec.gTlgl 1r 1968 to J¿nyarv l, 1e6e

fl

Room and Board

Doctor or Dentist

Hospítal and Surgery

Medicine

Laundry Dry Cleaníng

Merchandise

Miscellaneous

Bill previously rendered

Total charges
,û

1t! T(

ARCH-911272



,,.îÞ CLERGY RETREAT HOUSE

PRO CHRISTO SACERDOTE

/2

January 4, 1969

Very lìev. lv{sgr. Terrance ì,Í. Berntson
Chancellor
Archdiocese of St. Paul and lvlinneapolis
226 Summit Âve.
St. FauI , lr,f irrn. 55102

ilev.
stperl_

Dear r¡onsignor Berntson,

ll,ev. touis Heitzer

Father Heítzer tras been with us for al-most four months. He
has gone out for ttsupply" Ìvork Í-n the nearby parishes and has
acqúrited himself rvell. Í,Ve have had no complaints in regard to
his problem.

f-Ie seems to be qulte happy around the house-- willing to
do his share of rvork. fie has been faithful to his spÍritual
exercises.

IlÍy only fear ís tbat he has not really "come to gripsrr witlr
his problen and has let it go underground.

I know that it Ís very difficult to find a suitable assignment
for a priest with such a problem.

One or trvo suggesti-ons may help in coming to a decisi-on. The
first is the possibility that he could be assigned as Chaplain at
some place where the occasion would not arise as frequently as in
a parish assÍgnnent. The second is that Ärchbishop Byrne contact a
Bishop of a nearby Diocese to take Fr. Fleítzer on a temporary ap-
pointnent with tlie explÍcit understanding that at the first sign
of trouble, he wou.lrl return to Our Lacly of ttre linow. Á f inal sug-
gestion is that he might be given the optÍon to go to another part
of the country for a fresh start. He couùd he sent to one of our
houses where he rvould be used for week-end "supply" work untiL he
could be founcl a place in the diocese. I am sure that this could be
worked out in ltlew L'is¡fgs and I coultl investigate the possibility of
sending him to St. Louis or Cantonr Ohio.

I woulrl be happy to cone to St. Paul, rvith or w.ithout f'ather
Ileitzer for an intervierv, if yor.r felt that ttris might help.

-tls you can see fronr the signature, I trave replaced Father
l(ratz. T ditl not see any correspondence directly rvith .lirchbi-shop
Ilyrne, so I am taking the tiberty ot wrj.ring to you.

Èince y yours Í;t Ouq Lord,
/'n. þ.-rnu,.--.-r,u -f,- .':a

Joseph blcNamara s .lJ.
or

0UR LADY 0F THE SN0W (VlA C0Etl) R0UTE 2, NEVIS, MINNESOTA 56467 c PHONE: PARK RAPlDs, zlï-],32-433j
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February 6, 1969

The Reverend Joseph McNamara, s.P.
Our Lady of the Snow Clergy Retreat House
Route 2
Nevls, Mlnnesota 56467

Dear Father McNamara:

Your letter of January 4 has reached us and our reply ls long, Iong
overdue. However, the walt was necessary because we had to study
the matter intensively and flnd some ktnd of placement for Father Heltzer.

The Archbtshop has dlscussed the matter wtth Bishop Schladwéller of
New Ulm, and lt will be posstble to place Father Hettzer ln an Old Folke
Home as chaplaln ln the Dlocese of New UIm. However, I do not want you
to glve thls lnformatlon to Father Heltzerat thls tlme. Rather, I would be
deeply appreclatlve if you would lmplement one of the paragraphs of yor¡r
letter, that is, tf you would brlng FatherHeltzer to the Chancery for an
tntenrlew. It wtll be I who will deal from hereon wlth the problem, and
we shall leave the Archblshop free unless you lnsist otherwlse.

You reallze that I am most deeply grateful to you and to Father Kratz for
your help and for your prlestly lnterest ln our fellq\^r prlest, Father Heltzer,
and I wlll be waltlng to hear from you.

Wtth cordlal best wlshes, I remaln

Slncerely yours ln Chrlst,

Very Rev. Monslgnor lerrance W. Berntson
Chancellor

ARCH-01 '1276
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MEMO
Date February Il, 1969

CONCERNIN Father Louis . Heitzer

INÎERESTED Archbish Leo C. B

Dear Archblshop Byrne:

Father McNamara and Father Heltzer came to the Chancery this afternoon.
Father Heitzer seems to be happy about the prospect of returning to his priestly
duties. I spoke to him about an assignment in the Diocese of New Ulm, and
he was very enthused about this. It is my distinct impression that he would
prefer excêrdinatlon from this Archdlocese, but I explaÍned that aII would depend
on whether or not Bishop Schladweiler would desire to have him incardÍnated.

Father McNamara, in private conversation, noted that Heitzer had not really come
to grÍps with the basic problem. He felt that there is an ingrained habit of
rationalizing and that the overall spiritual depth of the patient was quite shallow.
He exemplified this by saying that Father's Mass lasted 15 minutes--no preparation
or thanksgiving. He performs ín a rather perfunctory manner.

Father McNamara was pleased that FatherHeitzerwould be Ín a rest home. I
should add that Heitzer was very happy about the prospect of returning to the rural
areas.

Very nor Terrance W. Berntson
Chancell

¡
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February 13, I969

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Arnold Berg
The Chancery
Chancery Drtve
New Ulm, Mlnnesota 56073

Ðear Monslgnor Berg:

I enclose a photo copy of Father McNamara's evaluatlon of
Father Loufs lleltzer, and also a nemo whlch I rnade upon
lntervlewlng Pather Heltzer on February ll, 1969. On the same
day I spoke wlth Father McNamara who brought Father Heltzer to
see me.

I should add that when Father Heltzer spoke about excardlnatlon
I dld my best to dtssuade hlm and to polnt out that we had a
responslblllty to hlm and, ln fact, would not llkely grant hlm
excardlnatfon.

Thank you for everythlng.

Wlth cordtal best wlshes, I remaln

Slncerely yours ln Chrlst,

Very Rev. Monslgnor lerrance W. Berntson
Chancellor

ARCH-o11281
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( MEMO
Date February 13, 1969

Father LouÍs J. Heitzer

TNTERESIED PÀRIy__, - FoT jle files

Father Heitzer 1s to report to the New Ulm Chancery on February 15, 1969.

He will then be reassigned as Chaplatn of the Divine Provldence Home,
Ivanhoe, Minnesota 56142.

TWB
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Servants of the Hoiy Paraclete
(VIA COELI)

Our Lady of the Snow

Clergy Retreat House

NEVIS, MTNNESOTA 56467

. l-.P l1:1e6e
rn Àccount wich 4r.tt{igg9.s9 9{ st.'. P?91. 

.

For ca¡e of . ilgyr .t.qq+ç. tlg.llqçf . . .

From JSSuary I, 1969 ro Febluary 14r 1969

Room and Board $ 44o.'oo

Doctor or Dentist $

Hospital and Surgery $

Medicine $

Laundry Dry Cleaning $

Merchandise $

Í&jfÏHðhEèf¡l6d Trave I nileagn
Bill previously rendered $

Total charges $.

PAID
FEB l 9 fs6e

rn,#: 

!fêT
ao..QQ.

460.OO
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I

I

I
I

I

$460. 00

Pebruary 19, 1969

The Reverend Joseph McNamara¡ s.P.
Servants of the Holy Paraclete
Our Lady of the Snow Clergy Retreat House
Nevls, Mlnnesota 56467

Dear Pather McNamara:

I am happy to enclose payment for the care of Father

*19.*"r_ F-ttzer whlle he stayed wlth you from fanuary I to

February 14, 1969. Please know that I am most grateful for

all of your klnd help.

Wlth co¡dlal best wlshes, I remaln

Slncerely yours ln Chrlst,

Very Rev. Monslgnor Terrance W. Berntson
Chancellor

PAID

ARCH-011254



Charles Vandersluis, M. D.

Mioneota Clinic
Mioocota, Miao-

562M

124 North Jefferson

28 Jrrly 1969

Office Phone 5141

Res. Pho¡e 4101

l,[sgf. lGrrence Berntgon
Ohancery Offlce, Archdiocese of St. PauI
226 Sumait Avenue
St, Paul, Minnesota 55tgZ

IÞar Msgr. Berntson:

Father Ï,oul-s Heitzer, resident riesù of Diwine hovidenee Hospital,
Ivanhoe, ìfinnesoüa, 56!b2, has been a hoepital patient sinee 7h2/69 because
of a nl-1d coronel:r ùhronbosis. His eourse has been benigo and we have ever.¡r
expect'ation tbat he riIl be out of the hospital after a period of four reeks
and then on reduced activity another üwo or three weeks.

your9,

Q\,,_o*
Charles Vandersluis, !lD.

Employer's No. - Social Security No.

ARCH-011257



July 30, 1969

Dr. Charles Vandersluls
Mlnneota CIfnIc
Minneota, Mlnaesota 56264

Dear Dr. Vandersluls:

I am very grateful for your letter of luly 28, 1969, whereln you
lrrform us that Father Heltzer suffered wlthln tÌ¡e past month a
mlld coronary. r tr¡atñCoa'ìrrat hls condttlon ls not more
crltlcal. I do belleve that hls asslgnment ls gulte a light one
and that he should flnd hls perlod of recuperatfon free from straln
and tenslon.

Agatn, I thank you for your klndness i,n tr¡forming us of Father
Heltzer's slckness, and lf there be anythlng you wlsh us to do
ln a speclflc way for Father Heitzer, I presume that you wIlI
kindly lnform us of lt.

Wlth cordlal best wishes, I rematn

Slncerely yours,

Monslgnor Terrance W. Berntson
Chancellor

ARCH-011286



Charles Vandersluis, M. D.

Minneot¿ Clinic
Minneota, Mioa-

56264

124 North Jefferson

l¡ Septenbet 1969

Office Phone 5141

Res. Phone 4101

Msgr Terrence Berntson, chancellor
Catholic Dlocese of St. PauI
226 Surmit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55LOz

Dear l{sgr. Berntson: 
/,

Thanks for your Lettçr/confirning the infornation received
concerning Father Louís Hellier. I now the sad duty to inform you
tha.t he was seized with a second coronary a ttack this ¡norningr a
ve¡y serious one, now involving the entire anterior portion of his
heart r"all and causing congestive failure. I{e is 1n critical condi-
tion at Divine Providence Hospital in fvanhoe. r¡Ie are doing our best
and hope it is sufficient. ¡¡'. Richard E. Mulder, resid.ent physician
at Ivanhoe, now has the prinary care of hin because f wiII be leaving
shortly, but tenporarily.

^r+ishgç,(/-4J(-tl*.{_.r^

Employer's No.

Cbarles

Social Security No.

anders Iuis

ARCH-0'l '1283



MEMO
Date November 7, 1969

CONcERNSTIC CONDITION

INTERESTEÐ PA FILE

Sister Ubalda telephoned today from the Divlne Providence Hospltal,
Ivanhoe, Minnesota.

She related that Father Heltzer has just been discharged from the hospital
and will return to the adjacent nursíng home where he has been serving
as Chaplain.

His condition after the heart attack is good, but he needs to take lt
easy.

Sister is pleased to have him.

GE
Monsignor Terrance W. Berntson
Chancellor

ARCH-011267
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The Choncerv 22ó SummÌt Avenue, St, poul, Mínnesoto 55102Dr,=tir Father¡

,. Our'brother priest, Father Louls J. Heitzer. dled on Monday,
November 24, L969. Kindly rernember to offer three Masses
for the repose of his soul. Fathe¡ Heitzer was born on luly
I5, 1914, and was ordained to the Priesthood on ]une 6,
t942,

His funeral Mass wLll begÍn at 11:30 a.m. õt the Cathedral
of the Holy lrinity, New Ulm, Minnesota, on Il/ednesday,
November 26, 1969,

Burial will be in Cathedral Cemetery, New Ulrn, Minnesota,
following the funeral Mass.

Monslgnor lerrance W. Berntson

ARcHDrocEsE oF sArNT pAUr ANo *,Rfirtir"ot",Jt' 
Priests' sodality
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REV. LOUIS J. HEITZER

Chaplain, Divine Providence Home, Ivanhoe, Minnesota

Died at Divine Providence Home, Ivanhoe, 5:15 ê.ï1.¿ November 24, 1969.

Mortician: Forester Funeral Home, New Ulm

Wake: Tuesday, November 25, 1969, Funeral Home, 2:00-9:00.

Funeral Mass: Cathedral of the Holy Trinity, New Ulm, Minnesota, Wednesday,
November 26, 7969, at 1l:30 a.m.

Principal Concelebrant: ArchbishoÞ Leo C. Byrne

Concelebrants: Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.

Francis Fleming
PauI Murray
John Fleming
Roman Schaefer
Bernard Schreiner
Alberl Blatz
Lawrence Bauman

Preacher: Rev. Edward Wojtowicz

Master of Ceremonies: Rev. Iohn F. Parkos

Dlrector of MusÍc: Rev. Cecil Roufs

Burial: Cathedral Cemetery, New Ulm

Celebrant at GravesÍde: Rev. Larrlrence 'Eauman

ARCH-011237
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DATE:

TO:

FROM:

RE:

MEMORANDUM

March L2, 1991

Father McDonough

Father Jaroszeski

Father Louis Heitzer ceased )

CONFIDENTIAL

I received a caII today from a üroman who wotrl"d identify herself only

:"1t","'l?*5ï"iïÌl; i:";:,ï3riiï'"3n:"=;:î"o:?";¿,';1"i1:,n'u-
d. by Father Heltzer. I told her such concerns
office alid sim¡lJ-y asstrred irel i:hat ï 'wouici terl-

call- and. ask you to contac'E her. Her phone

being sexnally abuse
r'Je-re ha.trcifecl b¡¡ youe
vou about her phoneI

ARCH-011290
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TELEPHONEO PLEASE CALL

CALLED TO SEE YOU WILL CALL AGAIN

WANTS TO SEE YOU URGENT

RETURNED YOUR CALL

/ -ao

U WERE OUT
M

of

Arsa Code on

opørator f,fz

trate

ff"
Phone

M

rU¿r¿-r

ù\--
t)

To 

-,
kzui,,t

&,rt#4r1 5).
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APRrL 22, 1993

THE FII,E OF ¡'R. HETTZER

FR. KEVTN }ICDONOUGH

ETRICTLY CONFIDENTfAIT

with a man who gave ne his
he ¡ras abused i.n some way

Several weeks ago f spoke on the phone

ii'F,i "":;[å,.."ï o 
t]:*3':$"that

our phone conversation took place at the beginning of March.

f received a phone call fron She indÍcated
vtas ne that his

She indicated that Ìfr.
blpass surgery on

SheaIsoindícatedthat*.IaddoneagooddeaIof
reflection on this issue, an-tl-þEfaps had contacted some old
schootrnates. He had told her on one occasion that he was ar¡rare
ot L2 young people who were âbueed or at least nÍght have been
aþused by Fr. Heitzer. f asked her for hel-p in obtalning those
names if possible. She told me that she was not sure she would
find those names, because she had never dl.scussed then
specifically with her husband. She told me that if she came
across anything, however, she wouLd let, ne know.

cc: Àrchbishop Roach
Bishop Charron
lfr. Fallon

ARCH-011273
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(ientlemen:

I would like tu rearl a lette¡ to you expressing my cotfusion and frustrniion that I

felt on'l-uesday, May 91h, li.fter learning

I a settlement,I'milot su¡e ifI urrderstood this right" [t sure seemed like a'take

it or leavç it offer," I didn't realize that we wete at tha.t point, I didn't realize that wç'cT

ha<f stnrted negotíations yet,

I sincerely beüeve that I rvas trying to work with th€ process that tlre Archdiocese

has asked me to do and that's to start a healing process, searsh for things thr¡t can be

nelpful in my life, and then be ¡ltrle to, in the best way I caq list what I need from the

,Archdiacese as far as suppürt fbr the healing process.

I'm.not sure where to sta¡t with this as there's a tremendous affiount of confusion

in nry tifb at this point in dealing with the whole process that's been started and where it's

goiúg,I lur¡e no idea.

l'ather Kevin, as I rcview where I was, and where I'm at now, I hope love made

some progress, I dûn't understand though what you expect from me. In oul initial

cc¡nyersatior¡ I vras finally able to /.:ome to the A¡chdiocese imd talk about my abuse, At

this point, you coaxed my whole history from me. My conoerns and how I've dealt with

this abuse to the best cr:f my hnowledge. You then talked to me about a process of

mediation, sornething th¿t thc Archdiocese had found very helpful for other victirn's. To

eliminate latvyers. fc¡ elirninate larvsuits, and to be able to trelp víctims of abuse. You

also assu¡ccl me the Archdiooese would lrelp me wïth any tneatment or e:tpen$es that were

inctured durng my healing procells" Father, you also responded

and to 'have my cards in order."

ARCHSUPP-OOO32O



Legal counsel was also recommended at this rneeting. As I ieft your offtce, I fèlt the

relief of finally sharing my memories about Father Heitzer and how he abused me" I'm

sorry but I was turcomfortable with you and the level of trust i could give you. I hope

you can understand this, On my way home,I contacted a close frierul who has had

business dealings with you. Tlús friend was very complimentary tort"ard you yet warned

me that you were also a very sharp businessman"

After wceks of contemplating the situatiouland I decided I should visit with

Ilthe feeling from the Archdiocese at this point is that Mt. Cashman is only

involved in this rnatter from a legal standpoint, you're absolutely wrong be¡ause Bül will

be there, I believe, after this is all done, to help rne hpal no ffâtter what the outcome of

the process is.

The next step in the process was to rneet with Greg Wierand which I did

ffice with Kirk, BiU Cashrnan, and my wife, , present, Greg went through

the process rvith us; how the Ärohdiocese is extremely concorned about the healing

z
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process of these victims arrl at that point, Greg asked me to outline my feelings, my

concerns, and rny needs in a lcttsr to you, Father Kevin. I've teread that letter numelous

times as I've gone througþ struggles and each tirne th¿t I read it, I find out how little I

knew about what had happened to mc. I've used this for great vahte to know that things

are hopefirlly getting better.

Greg also informed us at this time that he would not be involved in any fi,nancial

rnatters, that he would work with us in regard to the process

the abuse or an understanding ofthe abuse, and, if

necessary, a change in careers for nre. It was my understanding when we left the meeting

that the Archdiocese wa¡rted a better picture of what I felt I needed to heal and the

Arohdiocese at that point would come back and say, ''fhis is w'hat we can do for you,

I," Nowhere inmy conversations. either with you, Father Kevin, and/or Greg was I

totd that there wefo limited fr¡nds as frr as my healing process was concemed. I

understood that there would be objections as long as I kept this request reasonablc and

that the fuchciiocese would support me 100%. Greg also offered at this time that abuse

victims never have the courage to ask fbr enough. They feel responsible for the abuse.

I don't recall ariy objections from (ireg at:

this time, I know he oould not answer on financial matters but I left that mræting feeling

fairly certain that the Archdiocese would be more than willing to heþ me in my procùìss

of healing. I also had some concerns with Greg though. I wasn't sure iflGreg was being

3
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totally up front with me crn what was going to happen" I didn't feel like Greg was atrle to

sþare wÌth ms on what I needed to know. I u'anted this process of healing to happat

quiokly. I wanted to nrove on with my life.

From the tinre the initial letter was sent to you, Father Kevin, there was some

oodoum time" as we waited for a responsç from you. r\nd as I stated in my seoond letter'.

it was a very lorrely tinre for me, much like being in limbo-not knowirrg whcre to go or

what to do. I have informed you already, the night I received your letter, I had had â vÊry

difficult It was uplifting to receive correspondence ûom you, yet

as I read your letter, I became more aud more confiised. lVhy would you question my

rrceds whcn this is what you askecl of me? What were you having a diffcuk time rvith a-s

tar as my healing process? Greg told me that abused victims never ask for enough. Your

letter tolcl me that tr asked for too muçh, that you were havirrg a vÊry difficult time with

this-no reasons why, just that you were having a hmd time with this. Does this nuke

me question the process? YES.

I'll be the first to admit

that I was efremely hopefrrl when I initially talked with you" tr listened to how you

hoped to heal me, how my addictions would becoure less dominant and I could tbous

more on my healing and that of other abuse victims.

Ido

fbel; however, that I'm asking for bare minir¡rums as far as restructuring and iualing my

life.

4
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I clid not rcalu:e what the church's response woulcl bc.

When did the abuse and its eflect become apparent to rne? It was an article I read

in Sports Illustrated, September 13, 1999, that reaþ made me aware of my sexual

addiction and how I've beçome a perpetrator in my life because ofthe abuse I suffered. I

had n<r comprehension and/or idea that the abuse could afiect me the way it did. For thc

Ustlvrars, I've felt like I was arotten person because I could not control my sexual

urges that let to my abuse of alcohol" These sexual urges have almost destroyed my

farnily more than once, They've destroyed numerous relationships I've had in my life. tr

will not allow my sexual acÌdiction to destroy my life and/or my family's'

Later on during that day, I also spoke with someone

talked to me about doing things one day at a time. It was a conu¡rÊnt made that by asking

for help was a negotiating tool. But it probably would not happen in the legal rcalm of

äfe. I understood that to sa¡ oïfl have to take less, I will." Do I want to? No. TVülit

heip me? No

I did not rcaltze th¿t we are now in litigation. I did

not realize that $25,000 was a take or leave it proposition. I did not realize the

Arohdiocese of St. Paul no longor wants to help me in my process. If I fbel this way, I'nr

sorry but it's due to lack of oornmunication or making me a priority withthe

5
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I

Archdiocese. Ifyou want to tluow me alway, if you want to get rid of me, say s<1. But

remember, you just abused me again because all the faith and con-fidence that was

building up irside of me that I've been working to achieve, is close to being destroyed at

this point. Do I have faith in you, Father Kevin? Absolutely not. Do I feel that you've

lied to me about the process? Yes. Do I feel the process is justified? No. I've done

what you've askcd mo to do and that's to start a healing procsss and to let you know what

I fek I needed, One thing you have not evcn touched on is my reqì¡est and uoed to see

Father and talk to him.

The next concem is that

To the best of my knowledge, there has been

no communication with hìm about me. He mây be the most instrurnental in ansvl'ering

rnany of these issues.

Finally, there's been absolutetY.no.rc111ï 
T -y second letter, yet t srare in

there numerous times that a ûve-minute call to let me know thnt you realize I'm alive

would be very helpñrl to me. Father Kcvi¡r, if only you or Greg could stay intouch--just

to make sure I'm still alíve.

6
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Have you openecl me up? Yes, How do I foel about this? Angry. I need to vent.

I need to tell somebody my story. Telling my story is more important to rne than money.

Will litigation allow me to do this? Hopefully. Yes, I would love to get in front of a jurv

or in front of a mediator and tell rny story to find out if I'm riglrt or wong bôcar:se that's

what I really question at this point. Am I cloine the right thing? Did somebody abuse

me? Has somebody taken away parts of rny life? I want to I'trrw if I'm nght in asking

f,or help in restoring my life. Obl:ousþ, you're too busy or too concsmed with other

tldngs to help me in this process. I feel that all you can see are the dollar sígns and hovv it

will affect the stewa¡dshíp of the Catholic Church. Your offer of $25,000 has insulted

me tenibly in how important my healing is to you.

I
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September 24,2002

I have been carrying your of August 29 with me for some weeks. I had hoped to be able to
respond to you with a more steps that we intend to take to go back to
the many parishes where children, 'We 

are still discussing how
to you any longer. I apologize, inwe should do that, and I did not response

fact, for waiting these several weeks.

I am grateful to you for writing to me, even though that is very painful news. As I have come to
learn more about what Louis Heitzer did, I believe he was perhaps the most abusive priest ever to
be a part of this Archdiocesc. I now believe that he abused boys every place he went. He caused
great harm and left behind many damaged lives, I am deeply sony that two of your brothers
experienced that damage.

"t saddens me even more to know that Archdiocesan leaders became aw¿re of this some time
along the way and could have taken stronger steps to prevent further abuse, While Father
Ileitzer had to face an accounting for his actions, I think that there are others in our Church who
had to face an accounting for their inaction.

Learning of abuse by people like Louis Heitzer has motivated mc to see that we do not comnit
the same sins of omission. As you know, the Catholic Church in the United States is going
through a period of accountability. I am proud to say that we had taken important steps here
under the leadership of Archbishop Roach and Archbishop Flynn, I am sure there is still more
for us to learn. As I will be praying for your family, I in turn ask your players for the continued
conversion of our Church's leadership.

If your brother would like to talk about all of this,I would be happy to do so. I would
make the same offer, Sister, to you. I am grateful to you for taking the time to write.

I expect that we will be taking some more active steps this fall to go back to places where we
have good reason to believe abuse took place, Please pray for the success of that effort. I wish
you well in your ministry of service to God and his people,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
-¡icar 

General and Moderator of the Curia

Father
hold
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September 24,2002

Dear

I have been canying yolu letter of August29 with me for some weeks. I had hoped to be able to
respond to you with a rnore thorough description of the steps that we intend to take to go back to
the many parishes where people like Father Heitzer abused children. We are still discussing how
we should do that, and I dicl not want to hold up a response to you any longer. I apologize, in
fact, for waiting these several weeks.

I am grateful to you for writing to me, even though that is very painful news. As I have come to
learn more about what Louis Heitzer did, I believe he was perhaps the most abusive priest ever to
be a part of this Archcliocese. I now belìeve that he abused boys every lace he went. He caused
great harm and left behind many damaged lives. I am deeply sorry that
experienced that damage.

It saddens lne even rnore to know that Archdiocesan leaders becar¡e aware of this some time
along the way and could have taken stronger steps to prevent further abuse. While Father
Heitzer had to face an accounting for his actions, I think that there are others in our Church who
had to face an accounting for their inaction.

Learning of abuse by people like Louis Heitzer has motivated me to see that we do not commit
the same sins of omission. As you know, the Catholic Church in the United States is going
through a period of accountability. I am proud to say that we had taken important steps here
under the leadership of Archbishop Roach and Archbishop Flynn. I am sure there is still more
for us to learn. As I will be praying for your family, I in turn ask your prayers for the continued
conversion of our Church's leadership.

If yo ould like to talk about all of this, I would be happy to do so, I would
make the same offer,- to you. I am grateful to you for taking the time to write.

I expect that we will be taking sorne rnore active steps this fall to go back to places where we
have good reason to believe abuse took place. Please pray for the success ofthat effort. I wish
you well in your rninistry of service to God and his people.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevjn M. McDonougb
Vicar General and Moderator of the Curia
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Message

Delaney, Judy

From: Nedeau, Karen

Sent: Thursday, February 19,2004 8:48 AM

To: Delaney, Judy

Subject: FW; Father Heitzer

Judy this seems like yours, Karen

From
Sent:
To: commu nications@archspm.org
Subjectr Father HeiÞer

My name Church in Heidelberg, Minnesota, during
of a Father Heitzer who was the parish

to discuss child abuse mátters with him, ls

Page 1 of I
¡

the late 1950's and
priest
he stil

St
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¡
fu g-'lbr&

Delaney, JudyI

Delaney, Judy
12:02PM

n

Fr. McDonough asked that I send you this response to the e-mail you sent to our Communications Office.

ItU name is Father Kevin McDonough. I am the Archbishop's chief of staff and lead the team of people here who
respond to, and work at prevention of, sexual abuse.

Father Heitzer died in 1969. ln the last few years we have learned about the abuse he committed, I arn so sorry to learn
from your message, at least implicitly, that there is another victim of that sick man's criminal behavior. We have
communicated about his abuse in parishes where Heitzer worked, ln fact, one of his victlms spoke on national television
to the Catholic bishops who gathered in Dallas in 2002 -- Archbishop Flynn invited him to do so. We would like to be of
help to you, if we can, We would also like to reach out to other people he hurt. Here are some ways to contact us: my
phone (651 .291.4434); our victim advocate corrdinator, Phyllis Willerscheidt (651 .291 ,4497): or my e-mail:
mcdonoughk@archspm.org. Let me know what you wold like to do next.

Fr. Kevin McDonough
Vicar General and Moderator of the Curia
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Eìela

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Ju

Sunday, February 22, 2004 2:04 PM
mcdonoughk@archspm.org
FW: Message from Fr. Kevin McDonough

(, ll^+-uv 0'&, bt,,

f've tried to send this message several times this weekend buÈ it keeps coming back to me
as undeliverable. I'11 try agaj-n

1 ltj l,r'^ k'rlur'r r/'\e-r Jo^ .<.c'C. lks

J
k

> Let me gj.ve you some background firsL, As an alber boy in the late
> 1950rs
and early 1960rs at St Schalastica 1n Heidelberg, MN. I rras approached by Father Heitzer
to accompany him on a fishing t.rip. The fírst few tímes I accompaníed him, there was no
contact or abusè of any Èype. After several- outings he started !o get cl-oser to me
physically (always whiÌe in his
vehicle) and always whife it was dark (after sunset). It started out with him pulling me
next to him on the car seat (he drove an older 1-950 ' s
Mercury) and then putÈing his arm around me and fondling,/squeezing my nipples, That
bothered me bub this, Iíke all subsequent abuse, f accepted because he was a priest and I
feLt I couldnrt challenge him on t.his activity. On the next outing, he did the same but
also inserted his hand ínto my pants and directly fondled my penis for what seemed l-Íke an
eternity. This conLinue to happen for severaf more outings and then he added direct
kissing to the lips. All together, hè perforrned these activities on approxímately 15 to 20
occasÍons. I didn'È wanÈ any part of this but felt I had no choice in these mat'Èers. I was
born and raised on a farm about miles west of Heidelberg and Heitzer would show-up
unannounced and ask my folks if he could take me fishing; later he took me bo movies and
once took me to a basketball game in Minneapolis. Al-ways the Lrips home were after sunset
and always he drove the deserted back roads.

> AS I got a little older I think he sensed that I was getting more
uncomfortabl-e with this acbívity and he stopped taking me to on these ouÈings f later
graduated. from high school, attãnded and gräãuated frãm the univ, of fãnd entered the

as a I held sensilive positións whÌIe in the , dealing with
, Never could I say anything about this

previous abuse or seeK het-p sÌnce cloing so r¡rould immediately disqualify me from
positíon and spell the end of my rareer f retired from with
more Ehan 2o yèars of service and now live in I r recall coming home from the
Universily one weekend and my mother told me that Heitzer had just, been transferred
because of ãn abu6e allegation, If my memory serves me, the individual invol-ved was a boy

ffiÏ:",H;I;":iiTl';.;n;':åi:.,"ftî:":::i:]*Ïinnlï"u3:åt"H::i:';,:Ï.în3,
abuse happerred to me during iinpressionabl-e years when I was coming of age; a time when I
should have been mainstreaming into adolescence and estabfishing meaningful relations with
oÈher people, fnstead, I felt "soiledrr and confused about my place among people of my own
age and was continually haunted by the images of }leitzer being so intimat.ely cÌose to me.

> Today I'm
> children, 1".r." o1.d, have never married, have never had any

never have been intimate with a woman, and can count the rtumber of friends I have on one
hand. f CAN NOT GET CI,OSE TO PEOPLE regardÌess of how hard I try because closeness
congeries up images of these horrific incidents from my youth! Being intimate with a
person is repul-si-ve to mel During the late 1970s, while , f began to
experience ; I even checked out books on the subject from the library.
The most ínteresting book was one by the I got through that period by
occupying myself with a variety of activitles but the images of these sexual encounters
were and are still with me ON A DAII,Y BASIS. NOT ONE DAY HAS GOING BY IN MY I,TFETIME WHEN

1
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I HAVEN'T THOUGHT ABOUT THESE INCIDENTS! Today, I look around me and see my contemporaries
i1 life playing with their grandchildren whil-e I grow o1d with NOBODY to be companion to
or experience the joy of children and grandchildren. In short, my fÍfe has been destroyed
by, this abusive priest.

> You ask what I,d like to do next. The truth is I donrt know what can
>be
done. You tel-l mel How do I get back a lifet.ime taken from me by the person who had to
know t.hat his actions ü/ere wrong and damaging to an impressionabl-e youth. How does this
type of individual get to become a
priest ?

original Message

Sent: 2 19 2OO4 It:01-:45 AM
Subject: Message from Fr. Kevín McDonough

Fr. McDonough asked t.hat f send you thi-s response to the e-mail you
s errt

CommunicaEions Of f ice.
My name is Father Kevin McDonough. f am the Archbishop's chief

To

staff and lead the team of people here Í/ho respond to, and work at prevention of, gexual
abuse,
> Father Heitzer died in 1969. ïn Lhe last few years we have fearned
> about
the abuse he committed. I am so sorry to Learn from your message, at least implicitly,
that there is another victim of that sick manrs criminal
behavior, We have communicaÈed about his abuse in parishes where Heitzer
worked. fn fact, one of his victíms spoke on national t.elevision !o lhe catholic bíshops
who gatlrered in Dallas in 2002 -- Archbishop Flynn invited him to do so. We would like t,o
be of help to you, íf we can. We would al-so líke to réach out to other people he hurt.
Here are some waya to contacE us: my phone (651,29a.4434); our vicÈim advocate
corrdinator, Phyllis llilLerscheidt (65I.29L.4497); or my 9-mai1:
mcdonoughk@archspm.org. l,et me know what you wold like to do next.
> Fr, Kevin McDonough
> Vicar ceneral and Moderator of the Curia

2
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March 28,2006

Reverend J. Timothy Power
14218 Chestnut Dlive
Eden Prairie, MN 55347

Dear Tim,

I received your recent letter, and a day or two later, received the enclosed materials about other suppoft
resources for "after pastors." As you can see, there is a fairly lobust network of people dealing with this.
Nancy Biele, with whom several of us at the Archdiocese have been friends and colleagues for about
twenty years, is leading this efTorl. Whatever else you do, may I ask your help in encouraging the priests
you contact to avail themselves of these resources?

Here are the parishes with the most recent histolies of pliest sexual abuse which I can recall. I presume
you have a directory and can get the names of the pastors and their adú'esses, In no particulal order, here

would be some to consider: Saint Mary of the Lake in White Bear Lake (Gilbert Gustafson in the early
1980s); Our Lady of Grace in Edina (Jerome Kem in the 1970s); Saint John the Evangelist in Hopkins
(Bob Thurner in the 1970s and early 80s); Epiphany in Coon Rapids (Michael Stevens in the middle
1980s); Saint Peter in Forest Lake (Louis Heitzer in the late 1960s). Two other palishes that were more
recently affected, although the abuse did not take place there, were parishes recently pastored by Bob
Zasacki. You may recall that we learned in2002 that Bob had committed abuse in the Archdiocese of
Newark in the 1970's. When we learned that information, we removed Bob frorn ministry. Although he

actually committed no abuse in any of the parishes of this Archdiocese, I know that there was a profound
sense of loss on the part of some people who had had a great deal of respect for him and thought highly of
his work in alcohol recovery. His two most recent pastorates among us were Saint Joseph in Hopkins and

Sacred Heart in Robbinsdale,

Tim, we have done varying amounts of work in those parishes, some of that work involving current
pastors and some of it not. I would be intelested to hear your assessment of what the pelduring effects of
the abuse and ofany ofour interventions have been.

I think you will also find that there are a variety of levels of openness on the part of pastors and parish lay
leadership to further intervention. I trust you will be respectful of the leadership of the parishes in
pursuing whatever you think is useful there.

I wish you a blessed Holy Week and Easter.

Sincerely yours in Chdst,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General and Moderator of the Curia

Enclosure
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22 October 2007

Memo To

From:

Archbishop Flynn, Archbishop Nienstedt, ancl Archbishop's Council

Father Kevin McDonough

An Old Complaint About Sexual Abuse

Father Kevin Clinton called me recently about a man from the area

Re

initial pastoral response.

islyears old. From the time he was I(m I until he was in his
rnicl-teens, he was repeatedly sexually abused by Father Kenneth Gansmann OFM,
the pastor at Union Hill (and now deceased). The abuse touching

andand oenetration. Father Gansmann
mey enüus,aol To uansmann s

was a close friend o
care, in spite o expressed reluctance to

be alone with the priest.

lnu. hacl years of rageful anger, which spilled over to his rnarriage ancl family
life. He abused alcohol and believes that he missed out on the chance for a career
in professional because of the influence of this priest in his family. About
twenty-five years ago he experienced a significant spiritual renewal through his
involvement in the charismatic movement, and now believes that he has a calling
to help evangelize within and through the Catholic Church. Both and

he have significant concerns about many aspects of our Church's life and

leadership, but they love the presence of the Lord in the Eucharist and believe they
are called to remain in the Church all their lives.

lhur no interest in pursuing a lawsuit, and I believe he recognizes that he could
not do so. He has been aware of the abuse and its effects for many years and has

talked about it with various people, including counselors, over those years, He
only came forward now as a result of a conversation he had with a hospital
chaplain while his tongue was loosenecl by prednisone. Nonetheless, he believes
that his "slip of the tongue" rnay have been proviclential, and I agree with him.

lrlt,ration opens a door into some small communities that have had far more

than their share of the pain of sexual abuse. Father Clinton knows of at least one

more area resident who was abused by Gansmann. At about the same time that
this priest was at Union Hill, an archdiocesan priest with a known history of abuse,

Joseph Heitzer, was assigned to one or two small nearby parishes - I believe that

ARCH-ESt-0000412



victirns have been identified there as well. Finally, Robert Kapoun was pastor of
three parishes in the area. While he abused no one - and we \ryere very disclosive
about his history to the people of the parishes - there is still consternation in the
area about how trustworthy the pr-iesthood can ever be considered.

Given this history, I propose that I convene the three pastors in the aÍea- Fathers
Clinton, Roedel, and Elgar. I would like to talk with all three together about what
they know of the history of abuse in the area. Then, building on our existing safe-

environment programs, I would like to talk with them about how we might do
whatever is necessary to clean out the wouncls in that area. Of course, I would
bring a proposal to the Archbishop before we acted on it.

I have scheduled a meeting with theIi" about a month, the purpose of
which is to find out how they are doing. Father Clinton will also be offering them
continued pastoral care.

Do you support the proposal that I would work with the area pastors to develop a

pastoral plan to try to address the uniquely ugly history in that area?

ARCH-ESt-0000413



2l Jantary 2008

Reverend Elgar Bockenfeld
Church of Saint Benedict
20087 Hub Drive
New Prague MN 5607I

Reverend Richard Roedel
Catholic Parishes
3152518l't Avenue
New Prague MN 56071

Reverend Kevin Clinton
Church of Saint Wenceslaus
275 Main Street East
New Prague MN 56071

Reverend and dear Fathers,

A month ago today the four of us had breakfast together, enjoying the generous

hospitality of Saint Wenceslaus parish. At that meeting I promised to send you a letter,

and I am embarassed to say that I am only now following through on that promise. I am

grateful to you for your patience with me.

As you may recall, I proposed that you share this letter with a trusted group of lay
leaders. Perhaps the best group initially would be the trustees of the parishes you serve,

although you may certainly choose to share it with others. In this letter I will describe a
pastoral challenge we are fac\ng, and then will offer some questions. We agreed that you

would seek the advice of your lay leaders, giving them time to think about the questions I
will list below. Then, perhaps in late February or early March, I will come to a meeting -
probably to be hosted at Saint Wenceslaus - to which your leaders will be invited. We
will then talk together about these questions facing all of your parishes.

What is the pastoral challenge? It begins with information we recently received that
implicates Father Kenneth Gansmann in the sexual abuse of a minor. Father Gansmann

was the pastor at Union Ifill about sixty years ago, so this is not a new matter by any

means. Nonetheless, we have good reason to believe that the man who came forward to
speak with us is not the only one to have suffered such abuse by Father Gansmann. If
there are other people who are carrying around old wounds from Father Gansmann's
betrayal, we want to be able to help them.

Furthermore, we are aware that the issue of clergy abuse has affected your parishes in

other ways. The two most obvious are these. First, Louis Joseph Heitzer was assigned to

two area parishes over fifty years ago, and we know that he abused young men

elsewhere. It is likely that he also did so in your communities, And second, Robert
Kapoun served as pastor in your area as recently as a decade and a halfago. I had the
honor of visiting annually for several years with lay leaders and members of the parishes

that Father Roedel now serves, and I believe that Robert Kapoun did not commit abuse

while with you. But I recall that his presence and known abuse history raised hard
questions for people in your area.

ARCH-ESt-0000421



Given such history,I obtained Archbishop Flynn's permission to bring these matters into
the open in your communities. I asked him for this permission for three reasons. First,

there are likely to be members or former members of your parishes who were abused, and

we want to reach out to them. Second, there are also likely to be family members, friends

and neighbors, and others who have lost a good deal of their respect for and trust in our

Church because of such misconduct, and we want to take some steps to restore trust.

Finally, even though we have taken strong steps to prevent abuse frorn happening in our

churches, we know that the problem continues in other places where our fellow Catholics

are active - in family life, in schools and other community youth activities, and

elsewhere. Perhaps the things that we have had to learn so painfully in our church can

help make the whole community safer for young people today.

And so, I would like to ask you to discuss the following questions with your lay leaders

1, Are there questions, rumors, stories, or other painful local history that we ought to
know about as we seek to restore trust in our Catholic community in your area?

2. How informed are the "average members" of your parishes about issues of clergy
misconduct and of child safety? Would they be interested in knowing more? Would it be

useful and helpful to try to interest them further?

3. What would be some helpful ways to engage members of your parishes in this
conversation? What would be the priority groups that should be addressed (for example:

older members; committee members and other leaders; parents; teenagers)?

4. What other questions concerning the safety of young people could and should be

addressed in this context? Is it betterjust to address the church-related questions, or
should other issues also be named?

These are the questions that are on my mind. Perhaps you will also come up with other
topics. Please let me know if you would like further information or clarification. I look
forward to seeing you during the Lenten season. Meanwhile, may God bless you and the

people you serve.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General and Moderator of the Curia
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Saint Petel Claver Catholic School
1060 West Cerìtral Avenue

Saint Paul MN 55104
651-646-1791

fax: 651-641-5394

23 August 2010

Reverend Kevin I. Clinton
Churches of Saints Scholastica,

and Saint Thornas and Saint Joseph

clo 215 Main Street East
New Prague MN 56071-1832

Deacon Robert Wagner
Churches of Saint John

and Saint Benedict
20087 Hub Drive
New Prague MN 56071

Dear Father Clinton and Deacon Wagner,

Father Clinton came to speak with me just after Easter about the tragic child abuse

cornrnitted several decades ago by a priest in the beautiful parishes newly entrusted to his
care. We agreed that I would provide you a letter that would inform parish members
about that history and which might be used also as a \May to promote further discussion in
the community. I apologize for the long delay in writing to you, and hope that this letter
may be of use to the people you serve.

The priest who abused young people in those communities \ /as named Louis Joseph

Heitzer. He was assigned to Saints Scholastica and Joseph from 1958 until 1966. After
listening to people from several parishes to which he was assigned, I believe that Louis
Heilzer abused young men through much of his time as a priest. Although I do not wish
the death of anyone, I consider it an act of grace that his priesthood, and his offenses

against young people, were cut short by his death at age 55 in 1969.

I first learned of Louis Heitzer's crimes from members of Saint Joseph parish in about

1993. Parishioners may remember that I was visiting their communities regularly in the

middle part of the 1990's as part of a monitoring plan for Robert Kapoun, then assigned

there, I am sony that I did not share the information about Heitzer more broadly in the
parishes atfhattime, Your community members rnay be glad to know, nevertheless, that
their testirnony about that abusive priest prepared me to be open to and supportive of a
man who came forward a few years later with a similar cornplaint. That man,I
I spoke on nationwide television about Heitzer's abuse when he addresseä-iñã
TãñA States Conference of Catholic Bishops in 2002. I with whom I remain in
communication, has addressed the pain inflicted on hirnFy Joseph Heitzer to such a
profound degree that he has become a regional leader and national spokesman for healing
of victims of sexual abuse.

A K-8 School of Excellence, Catholic and African-Arnerican
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þ'ather Clinton and Deacon Vt/agner

2j August 2010
page 2

Sadly, the abuse by Louis Heitzer was not the only such crime committed in the
communities you serve. Some ttn'ee years ago Father Clinton and I started to receive
complaints about another long-deceased priest, a Franciscan named Kenneth Gansmann.

Working at Union Hill and Saint Benedict in the late 1940s and early 1950s, Gansmann
leportedly assaulted several boys who were involved in those chulches and in the school.

Since the school seled families west of New Prague, all five of your communities were
probably affected by his depredations.

We have been meeting both with the individuals and families harmed by Gansman"n

during these last tlu'ee years. We also had two meetings with community leaders, so that
they could be informed and could help us seek out those who were harmed. Please know
that our Archdiocese stands ready to help those who were violated. I ask your pastoral

assistance to anyone who wishes to come forward.

Father Kevin and Deacon Bob, I hope that this letter may be one small step in a similarly
deep process of healing for individuals and families in your parishes, as well as for the
communities as a whole. Please let me know if I can be of some use in that process,

including by coming to meet with individuals or groups. I thank you for your exemplary
leadership and wish you a blessed autumn and harvest season.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Delegate for Safe Environment, Archdiocese
Pastor, Church of Saint Peter Claver
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Saint Peter Claver Catholic School
1060 West Central Aveuue

Saint Paul MN 55104
651-646-r797

fax: 651-641-5394

23 August 2010

Reverend Kevin I. Clinton
Churches of Saints Scholastica,

and Saint Thornas and Saint Joseph

clo 215 Main Street East
New Prague MN 5607t-1832

Deacon Robert Wagner
Churches of Saint John

and Saint Benedict
20087 Hub Drive
New Prague MN 56071

Dear Father Clinton and Deacon Wagner,

Father Clinton came to speak with me just after Easter about the tragic child abuse

committed several decades ago by a priest in two beautiful parishes in your area. We
agreed that I would prepare a letter that would inform parish members about that history
and which might be used also as a way to promote further discussion in the community.

Since then, it became apparent that there is more history that ought to be disclosed and

discussed, I apologize for the long delay in writing to you, and hope that this letter may

be of use to the people you serve.

A priest named Louis Joseph Heitzer abused young people in your area. He was assigned

to Saint Scholastica and Saint Joseph frorn 1958 until 1966, After listening to people

from other parishes to which he was assigned, I believe that Louis Heitzer abused young

men at other parishes as well through much of his time as a priest, His offenses against

yonng people were cut short by his death at age 55 in 1969.

I first learned of Louis Heitzer's crimes from members of Saint Joseph parish in about

1993. Parishioners may remernber that I was visiting their cornmunities regularly in the

middle part of the 1990's as part of a monitoring plan for Robert Kapoun, then assigned

there. I am sory that I did not share the information aboutHeitzer more bloadly in the

parishes atthattime. Your community members may be glad to know, nevertheless, that

their testimony about that abusive priest prepared me to be open to and supportivg_o.Lq

man who caÍre forward a few y.ár. latér with a similar complaint. Thai man, I
I spoke on nationwide television about Heitzer's abuse when he addressed the

GlÏilStates Conference of Catholic Bishops in 2002. lwith whom I remain in
communication, has addressed the pain and trauma inflicted on him by Joseph Heitzer to
such a profound degree that he has become a regional leader and national spokesman for
healing of victims of sexual abuse.

A K-8 School of Excellence, Catholic and African-American
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Falher Clinton and Deacon Wagner
8 September 2010
page 2

Sadly, the abuse by Louis Heitzer was not the only such crime committed in the

communities you selve. Some thlee years ago Father Clinton and I started to receive

complaints about another long-deceased priest, a Franciscan named Kenneth Gansmann.

Working at Union Hill and Saint Benedict in the late 1940s and early 1950s, Gansmann

assaulted several boys who were involved in those churches and in the school. Since the

school served families west of New Prague, all five of your communities may have had

young people tramatízed by Gansmann's abuse.

We have been meeting both with the individuals and families harmed by Gansmann

during these last three years, We also had two meetings with community leaders, so that
they could be informed and could help us seek out those who were harmed. Please know
that our Archdiocese stands ready to help those who were violated. I ask your pastoral

assistance to anyone who wishes to come forward.

Father Kevin and Deacon Bob, I hope that this letter may be one small step in a similarly
deep process of healing for individuals and families in your parishes, as well as for the

communities as a whole. Please let me know if I can be of some use in that process,

including by coming to meet with individuals or groups. I thank you for your exemplary
leadership and wish you a blessed autumn and harvest season.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Delegate for Safe Environment, Archdiocese
Pastor, Church of Saint Peter Claver
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From

Sent:
To:
Subject:

McDonough, Fr. Kevin </O:ARCHDIOCESE OF ST PAUL &
MPL S/OU: SIIMMIT/CN:REC IPIENT S/CN:MCD ONOUGHK>
Thursday, September 16,2010 9:38 AM
Cl inton, Kevin <Kevin. Clinton@ S ai ntWencesl aus. org>

RE: Need the Heitzer Letter

Kevin: Good morning! After our last conversation, I re-thought the idea of keeping the
Archbishopoutoftheloop. Isentacopyofthelettertohim,toLeePiche,andtoPeterLaird.
The good news is that the Archbishop had only a minor change to suggest - I will make that this
afternoon and ma¡lthe letter.

The better news is that he spoke warmly of the approach we have been taking, and is suppoÉive
of the people knowing as much as they want to know about all of this tragic history. We have
his support, in other words.

Letter goes out this afternoon -- after this morning's funeral!

Father Kevin McDonough
Pastor/Capellan, Saint Peter Claver, Sagrado Corazon de Jesus, and Incarnation
Delegate for Safe Environment, Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
651-646-7797 xl03

From : Clinton, Kevi n IKevi n.Clinton @Sa intWenceslaus,org]
Sent: Wednesday, September 15, 2010 B:18 PM

To: McDonough, Fr. Kevin
Subject: Need the Heitzer Letter

Kevin,

I have yet to receive the official signed copy of the letter we finalized to be shared with the

paríshes west of New Prague. Please send it soon. I want to get it public before october L5th

lncidentally, I saw Cardinal "Uncle Ted" McCarrie on network news representing the US Catholic

church as it weighed in on the loony-tune guy who wanted to burn the Koran.

Kevin C.

Rev. Kevin I. Clinton
Pastor / Church of St. I|'enceslaus
9 52-7 58-3225 / kevin.clinton@saintwenceslaus.org
http: //wwv.saintrv'enceslaus. org
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From:

Sent:
To:
Subject:

McDonough, Fr. Kevin </O:ARCHDIOCESE OF ST PAUL &
MPLS/OU:SUMMIT/CN:RECIPIENTS/CN:MCDONOUGHK>
Monday, August 29,2011 3:40 PM
Eisenzimmer, Andrew <ei s enzimm er a@ar chspm. org>

FW: lawyer's name and phone number

Andy: Do you remember th¡s conversation from about a year ago? Any thoughts about whom you might have recommended to
me?

Father Kevin McDonough
Pastor/Capellan, Saint Peter Claver, Sagrado Corazon de Jesus, and Incarnation
Delegate for Safe Environment, Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
65t-62r-2261

From : Clinton, Kevin fKevin.Clinton@SaintWencesla us,org]
Sent: Monday, August 29,2011 t:47 PM

To: McDonough, Fr. Kevin
Subject: lawyer's name and phone number

Kevin,

s goin and seems to be responding well.I¡t
also coming to see me to talk further and work through things. Last week when he saw me he

asked for the name and phone number of the lawyer the Archdiocese would refer him to so that
he could talk about what happened to him and an appropriate "legal remedy or response" to
the crime he experienced. He was exploited by Heitzer!

You had talked to Andy Eisenzimmer about this matter and had a name and phone number for
me to give a I Would you relay that to me? I have not been able to find it on my end,

Hope your summer has been going well.

Kevin Clinton

Rev. Kevin I. Clinton
Pastor / Church of St. llenceslaus
9 52-7 58-3225 / kevin.clinton@saintwenceslaus.org
http ://www, saintwenceslaus.org
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From:

Sent:
To:
Subject:

McDonough, Fr. Kevin </O:ARCHDIOCESE OF ST PAUL &
MPLS/OU:SUMMIT/CN:RECIPIENTS/CN :M CDONOUGHK>
Thursday, September 29,2011 12:07 PM
Eisenzimrner, Andrew <eisenzimm era@ar chspm. org>

attomey to help a victiln

Andy: I mentioned this question to you some weeks ago and then forgot to follow up.

A'unnu."dfwasabusedmanyyeafsagobyoneofouralreadyknownandalreadydeadperpeùatorsln
thegreatertleffiraguear"a(I.annotremember¡r¡twasHeiuero'I'Hedoesnotwanttosueändrecognizes
that probably could not do so even if he wanted to. Even so, he asked Father Clinton for some advice about a name or two of
an attorney who will help him know his rights and who could help his communication with the Archdiocese in a non-
confrontational way.

Any suggestions?

Father Kevin McDonough
Pastor/Capellan, Saint Peter Claver, Sagrado Corazon de Jesus, and Incarnation
Delegate for Safe Environment, Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
65t-621-2267
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Re

February 6,2012

Dear

We have reviewed case, the Settlement Agreement and Release

that the Archdiocese of St Paul and Minneapolis entered into with

I claims for reimbursetnent.

The Archdiocese has had a longstanding relationship To date,

including the settlement amount of $ 140,000, the Archdiocese generous

You and your have been submitting
claims for payment to Fr Kevin authorized

without question and wjthout receipts in a sincere effort to support and assist

Because of this, in addition to claims that appeared legitimate, other claims according to

the Settlement Agreenent and Release were paid that should not have been paid. Even

without the claims that should not have been paid, the amount of money contributed to

and his family for recovery and healing is substantial.

According to the Settlement Agreement and Release, Exhibit A paragraph2,the
Archdiocese agreed to continue to pay for co-pays and his

family. The Archdiocese "continued" payment of -pays for
cese paid

paid/funded/reirnbursed a total of $432,885.60 for his educatiou, mental

health expenses for he and his family and othel expenses he claimed were necessary to

aid in his and his family's recovely and healing from the clergy sexual abuse he said he

suffered. The amount of 582,792.14 has been reimbursed to for his claims

submitted following the settlement agreement. The Archdiocese has been funding I
I claims since June 8, 2000. Given as contributed to I
El.laim of being sexually abused by e to expect this to go

ot.t ird"ftnitely. The Archdiocese has more Iand will
be bringing this case to a close.

therapy for 6 years past the settlement agleement.
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I"laims of co-pays fbr therapy, the Archdiocese also paid numerous claims that
appear to be construed as relating to therapy. These claims should not have been paid as

the agreement speciflrcally states "co-pays for therapy". The Archdiocese has reimbursed
for pharmacy costs, dentishy, programs for human sexuality, aftercare group

medications and parking for a total of $ 14,669.66, The Archdiocese will no longer
reimbru'se "co-pays for therapy".

In regard to exhibit A, paragraph 4 that states that will continue to

work with male suvivors. The Archdiocese has "continued" reimbursing for
his time working with rnale survivors for 6 years past the settlement agreement. While

alleges he has been working with male survivors of clergy abuse, he provides
no docurnentation. His work and those survivors are unknown to the Archdiocese which
is highly and a conflìct of interest. The Archdiocese will no

longer reimburse work with survivors of clergy abuse. Survivot's needing

assistance or care or support should be directed to contact me or the victim
assistance coordinator in the archdiocese/diocese in which they reside. Also, exhibit A
paragraph 4, specifically states be reimbursed at the same rcttehe

$30 an hour. Exhibit A, paragraph
4 makes no mention of expenses related to working with male survivors. Nol is expenses

mentioned anywhere else in exhibit A. has submitted numerous expenses that

the Archdiocese reimbursed. These include, mileage, parking, transcription costs,

supplies (?), serninars, meals, continuing education credits, books, study guides, literature

on sexual abuse treatment modalities, study materials for his LICSW exam, the LICSW
exam cost, misceilaneous test fees, airline costs for his trip to New York for a conference,

the conference cost, phone costs, a male survivor conference for he and his wife (airfare,
motel and rental car), books for survivors, and a conference not specified that included
conference fees, hotel, food and books, The cost to the Archdiocese for these expenses

reimbursed was 1 1,302.5 8.

In regard to paragraph 6 that refer to siting parishes were Fr Heitzer

has been reimbursed for his time rate ls

ìvas a priest and a

I to discuss

I.uv
Second, we

meeting between Fr Kevin
concems that

and

Board. in an email October McDonough
that there was a lack of interest in the parishes to have I

He noted that this was because people are busy, they are aware of
of rninors and all archclioceses/dioceses have preventative child

safety programs in place to address this issue. As the victim assistance coordinator for
the Archdiocese, I can attest to the same lack of interest today for the same reasons Fr
McDonough stated in2006. Fr McDonough also informed that most of the
places where Fr Heitzer served are now within the Diocese of New Ulm which the
Archdiocese has no authority over. Parishes within the Archdiocese of St Paul and

Minneapolis have Safe Environment Programs in place and are very well prepared in
identifying and addressing sexual abuse of children and vulnerable adults. While I

has about an Review

Archdiocese cannot compel parishes to listen.
for a meeting to discuss his concerns about

want to tell his story, theI
Diocesan Review Board is no longer necessary. I recently learned that
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is ancl has been a rnember of the since 2003. And,
since 2003, has

Minneapoli e as

reques pa e of St Paul ancl

a member on This is
definitely inappropriate and a conflict of interest that the Archdiocese will not support.

, whatever concerns
reconciled for him relationship w the

And, one last matter, accorcling to the Settlement Agreement and Release, parties

are losponsible for their own attomey fees in connection with the r¡atters of this
agreement. You and your predecessor ave included attorney fees for
6 years past the date of the settlement agreü of $6,605.00 for submitting

I clairns as part of tris claim.s for reimbursement from the Archdiocese. This
brings the amount of claims submitted by you and Mr. that have

been reimbursed by the Archdiocese that were outside the settlemetf agreement to

$32,577.24.

The Archdiocese of St Paul and Minneapolis has in good faith met its obligation

pI rhe assisrance provided tolras much more than what would
beTõns-iderecl-reasonable and went far beyond the Archdioceses' responsibility. I hope

Iwill come to unclerstand the effort put forth by Fr Kevin McDonough and the

rhdiocesetoassistlrimirrtheprocessofhealingandreconciliationfortheclergy
sexual abuse he said he suffered.

Sincerely,

Greta Sawyer
Victim Assi stance Coordinator

Cc: Andrew Eisenzimmer
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Dear Mr.

We have reviewed
that the Archdiocese of St

February 29,2012

case, the Settlement Agreement and Release
andl

I.laims since I, 2000. Given all that the Archdiocese has contributed to ì|
lf claim of being sexually abused by a priest, it is unreasonable to expect this to go

on indefinitely. The Archdiocese has more than met its obligatior, ,o Ind wilt
be bringing this case to a close.

s entered into with

Ilaims for reimbursement.

The Archdiocese has had a longstanding relationship with To date,

including the settlement amount of S 140,000, the Archdiocese has genelously
paid/funded/reimbursed a total of $432,885.60 for his education, mental
health expenses for he and his family and other expenses he claimecl were necessary to
aid in his and his family's recovery and healing from the sexual abuse he said he

suffered. The amount of 582,792.14 has been leimbursed to his claims
submitted following the settlernent agreement. The funding I

You and your
claims for payment to
without question and without receipts in a sincere effort to support and assist

Because of this, in addition to claims that appeared legitimate, other claims a

the Settlement Agreement and Release were paid that should not have been paid. Even

without the claims that should not have been paid, the amount of money contributed to
family for recovery ancl healing is substantial.

According to the Settlement Agreement and Release, Exhibit A paragraph2,the
Archdiocese agreed to continue to pay for co-pays for therapy for and his
family. The Archdiocese'ocontinued" payment of claims of co-pays for
therapy for 6 years past the settlement agreement. This is more than reasonable. In
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should not have been paid as the agreement specifically states "co-pays for therapy".
ClainrsIubrnittedtlratarenotco-paysfortlrerapyincludepharnracycosts'
dentistry, prograrns for human sexuality, aftercare group medications and parking for an

added cost of $14,669.66. The Archdiocese will no longer reimburse "co-pays for
therapy".

acldition to of co-pays for therapy, the Archdiocese also paid
nurìlerolts alms submitted that are not co-pays for therapy. These claims

ln regard to exhibit A, paragraph 4 that states that will continue to

work with male survivors. The Archdiocese "continued" to reimburse for the

time he claims he worked with male survivors for the past 6 years.

provided no documentation for his "work" with male survivors and survtvofs are

unknown to the Archdiocese. The Archdiocese will no longer reimburse to
needing assistance or mental health care

there was a lack o

work with survivot's of clergy abuse. Sulrvors
or support should be directed to contact me or the victirn assistance coordinator in the
archdiocese/diocese in whi A states

tnut fwould be r e h is time
working with male survivo an ph 4
makes no mention of expenses related to male survivols. Nor is expenses

mentioned anywhere else in exhibit A. has subrnitted numerous claims for
expenses that the Archdiocese , mileage, parking, transcription
costs, supplies (?), seminars, meals, continuing education credits, books, study guides,

literature on sexual abuse treatment rnodalities, study materials for his LICSW exam, the

LICSW exam cost, miscellaneous test fees, airline costs for his trip to New York for a
conference, the conference cost, phone costs, a male survivor conference for he and his

wife (airfare, motel and rental cad, books for survivors, and a conference not specif,recl

that included conference fees, hotel, food and books. The cost to the Archdiocese for
these expenses reimbursed was I 1,302.58. The Alchdìocese will not pay any further
expenses.

In regard to paragraph 6 that refer to parishes where Fr
Heitzer was a priest and a McDonough, Bishop Kinney and Mr.
Marlin to discuss concenls about

October 2,2006, Fr McDonough
f interest in the parishes to have I

It"tt his story. He noted that this was because people are busy, they are aware of
ciergy sexual abuse ofrninors and all archdioceses/dioceses have preventative child
safety programs in place to acldress this issue. As the victirn assistance coordinator for
the Archdiocese, I can attest to the same lack of interest to hear story today
for the same reasons Fr McDonough stated in 2006. Fr McDonough also informed I
fthat most of the places where Fr Heitzer served are now within the Diocese of
New Ulm which the Archdiocese has no authority over. Parishes within the Archdiocese
of St Paul and Minneapolis have Safe Environment Programs in place and are very well
prepared in identifying and addlessing sexual abuse of children and vulnerable adults.

While may want to tell his story, the Archdiocese cannot compel parishes to
request for a meeting to cliscuss his concems aboutlisten. Second, we feel
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is and
2003. Since2003
payment fi'om the
to sit as a member

isnol
has been a of
when began

on

. We recentl leamed that

I to recelve paymetrt
I

about

for his time including mileage
There is no basis for I

. No archdiocese/diocese pays people to sit on another
A , whatever concerns had

reconciled for him to have maintainedwere
this longstanding relationship with the board as a member ancl now chair

And, one last matter. According to the Settlement Agreement and Release,

parties are responsible for their own with the matters of thrs

agreement. You and your predecessor included attorney fees (for
6 years past the date of the settlement agrcement a total of $6,605.00 for submitting

claims as par1 of his claims for reimbursement from the Archdiocese. This
brings the amount of claims submitted by you and

reimbursed by the Archdiocese that were outside

532,577.24. I can find no basis for these paynents.

The Archdiocese of St Paul and Minneapolis has in good faith met its obligation
,olrhe assistance provided tolwas much more than what would
be consideled reasonable and went far beyond the Archdioceses' responsibility. I hope

fwill corne to understand the significant contribution made by the Archdioiese
to assist him in his process of healing and reconciliation for the clergy sexual abuse he

said he suffered.

Sincerely,

Greta Sawyer
Victim Assistance Coordinator

cc: Andrew Eisenzimmer
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February 29,2012

Dear

We have reviewed
that the Archdiocese of St Paul and

I claims for rejmbursernent.

aid in his and his family's recovery
suffered. The amount of 582,792.1
submitted following the settlement

since June 8, 2000.

ding relationship withll ro date,

inclu 0, the Archdiocese has generously

paid/ f $432,885.60 for his education, mental
health expenses for he and his family and other expenses he claimed were necessary to

of being sexually abused by a priest, it is unreasonablelÞexpect this to go

The ¡rrcnorocese nas more rhan met lrs ooitgarron ttllan.i w'i
be bringing this case to a close.

Release, other claims according to the agleement were paid that should not have been
paid. Even without the claims that should not have been paicl, the amount of money

contributed to l.I and his farnily for recovery and healing is substantial.

According to ment an 2,the
Archdiocese agreed t co-pays d his
family. The Archdio ment of for
therapy fol 6 years past the settlement agleement. Thìs is more than reasonable. In
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should not have been paid as the agreement specifically states "co-pays for therapy".
Claims subrnitted that are not co-pays for therapy include phannacy costs,

dentistry, programs for human sexuality, aftercare group medications and parking for an

added cost of $14,669.66. The Archdiocese will no longer reimburse "co-pays for
therapy".

addìtion to
mrmerous claims

prepared in identifying
While may
listen. Second, we feel

of co-pays for therapy, the Archdiocese also paid
submitted that ale not co-pays fol tlierapy. These claims

and addressing sexual abuse of children and vulnerable adults.
want to tell his story, the Archdiocese cannot compel parishes to

request for a meeting to discuss his concerns about

In regard to exhibit A,paragraph 4 that states continue to
work with male survivors. The Archdiocese "continued t'to the

time he clairns he worked with male survivors for the past 6 years. has

provided no documentation for his "wol'k" with male survivors and those survivors are

unknown to the A¡chdiocese. The Archdiocese will no longer reimburse I,o
work with survivors of clergy abuse. Survivors needing assistance or mental health care

or support should be directed to contact me or the victim assistance coordinator in the
archdiocese/diocese in which they resicle. Also, exhibit A paragraph 4, specifically states

thatJwould be reinrbursed at the same rate he has been reimbursed for his time
working with male sulivors is $30 an hour. Exhibit A, paragraph 4
makes no mention of expenses male survivors. Nor is expenses

submitted numerous claims formentíoned anywhere else in exhibit A.
expenses that the Archdiocese ude, mileage, parking, transcription
costs, supplies (?), seminars, meals, continuing education credits, books, srudy guides,

literature on sexual abuse treatment modalities, study materials for his LICSV/ exam, the

LICSV/ exam cost, miscellaneous test fees, airline costs for his trip to New York for a

conference, the conference cost, phone costs, a rnale survivor conference for he and his
wife (airfare, motel and rental car), books for survivors, and a conference not specified
that included conference fees, hotel, food and books. The cost to the Archdiocese for
these expenses reimbursed was 11,302.58. The Archdiocese willnot pay any further
expenses.

In regard to parùgraph 6 that refer to visiting parishes where Fr
with Fr and

has about
October 2006, Fr McDonough

was a lack of interest in the parishes to have

I"tl his story, He noted that this was because people are busy, they are aware of
.õlFgy 

sexual abuse of minors and all archdioceses/dioceses have preventative child
safety programs in place to address this issue. As the victim assistance coordinator for
the Archdiocese, k of interest to hearf story today
for the same reas in 2006. Fr McDonough also infonned I
I that most tzer served are now within the Diocese of
New Ulm which the Archdiocese has no authority over. Parishes within the Archdiocese
of St Paul and Minneapolis have Safe Environment Programs in place and are very well
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110 that
een a

2003. Since 2003 when began serving on the board, he has requested
payment from the Archdiocese of St Paul and olis for his time including mileage

S smce

to sit as a member on

I to receive ese

y, whatever
about reconciled for hirn to have maintained

this as a member and now chair.

The Archdiocese of St Paul and M is has in good faith met its obligation
The assistance provicled to much more than what woulcl

and went far Archdioceses' responsibility. I hope

will come to understand the significant contribution made by the Alchdiocese
to assist him in his process of healing and reconciliation for the clergy sexual abuse he

said he suffered.

Sincerely,

Greta Sawyer
Victim Assistance Coordinator

cc: Andlew Eisenzimmer

And, one last matter. According to the Settlement Agreement and Release,

parties are responsible for their own attorney fees in connection with the matters of this
ave included attorney fees (for
I of $6,605.00 for submitting

reimbursement from the Archdiocese. This
brings the amount of claims submittecl by you anci for and

reimbursed by the Archdiocese that were outside of the settlement agleement to

532,577.24. I can find no basis for these payments.
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1 1 7lh Avenue North

PO. Box 1433

St. Cloud, MN 56302

320.2s 1 .i Oss

800.445 9617 toll-free

320.251.5896 fax

www.ralhan.com

Thomas G. Jovanovich
tiova novi ch(ô rai ha n, com

Jwte 14,2012

Greta Sawyer
Victim Assistance Coordinator
Archdiocese of Saint Paul & Minneapolis
328 Kellogg Boulevard'West
Saint Paul, MN 55102-1997

RE:

Dear Ms. Sawyer:

This letter is in response to your letter dated February 29,2012

In your letter, you state that the Archdiocese is unilaterally revoking its

conhactual obligations it agreed to when it signed the Settlement Agteement with
on October 20,2005. That Settlement Agreement specifically

referred to Exhibit A, which was a letter from William Cashman to Fr. Kevin
McDonough, dated September 20,2005. Exhibit A contains ongoing obligations
which the Archdiocese agreed to when it entered irrto the Settlement Agteement
with'

Paragraphs numbered l, 2, 4 and 6 of Exhibit A contain ongoing obligations of
the Saint Paul Archdiocese, It appears from your letter that the Archdiocese is

unilaterally revoking these obligations in violation of the Settlement Agreement
I will address each of these obligations in turn. However, I do

rvant to make some preliminary remarks with respect to your letter

In the first page of your letter, you make references to "claim of
being sexually abused by a priest

I was sexually abused by a
told by various Archdiocese officials that they believed the accusations were true.

I find it somewhat disconcertingthat you as the "Victim Assistance Coordinator"
do not acknowledge that this abuse in fact happened and demean my client by
insisting that it is a "claim" ull

" I would like to set the record
priest when he was a minor V/AS
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Rajkowski Hansmeier
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June 14,2012
Page2

receipts for any of the claimed expenses was never asked for the receipts and

he would certainly have provided them if so In the he will provide the receipts

Second,I question as to ho'wJqu define "substantial" in light of the substantial injury such

sexual abuse has had onl and his family,

I will now address the ongoing obligations that the Archdiocese has with respect to the

Settlement Agreement with

Parugraph 1 of Exhibit A obligates the Archdiocese to provide reimbursement

attend at least four retreats and/or conferences for survivors and a marnage retreat
You make reference on page 2 of your letter about a trþ to New York

agreed with the Archdiocese that the trip to New York would consist of two of
the four retreats andlor conferences mentioned in paragraph 14. The Alchdiocese still has an

obligation for reimbursement of two more retleats and/or conferences.

Paragraph 2 of Exhibit A provides that the "Archdiocese will continue to pay for co-pays
' In your letter, you state that "the Archdiocese will

ou also state that the Archdiocese has made

which should not have First, believes that all submissions made

were appropriate. If the Archdiocese believed they were not applopriate, it should

have o ected to the payments. was submitting payments for himself and his farnily
in the same manner that he had submitted such payments before the Agreement was

and the Archdiocese never objected to this. Second, the Agreement requires that the

Alchdiocese continue to leimburs and his family for such co-pays for himself and

ún the first page
and

tirne." In vour lctter. vou state that
,''srsçrre'r *rr'f ",r",.

of you letter', you also make reference that the arnount of money contr-ibuted to

his family for lecovery and and that he has not provided

the Archdiocese will no longer of the

his family f"rl The Archdiocese is legally obligated to.continue to make such payments.

Paragtaph4 of -þxhibit a provicies that: 'I wili continue to work with maie surr¿tvors. The

Archdiocese will continue to puylthffie rate that he has been being reimbursed for his

prior to the Agreernent being was being
paid for his time and expenses for his work with male survivors. After Agreement was

signed, he continued to submit invoices for his time and expenses for his work with rnale

survtvors. expects that the Archdiocese will honor this obligation under the
Settlement Agreement

Parugraph 6 of Exhibit A provides that there would be further
visiting the parishes where Fr. Heitzer was priest and a meeting and

l:qbqp Kinney. The purpose of visiting the parishes was not as you alleged in your letter for

I'osharehisexperiãnces.Rather,itwasacontinuationoftheoutreachfhad
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Rajkowski Hansmeier
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Iune 14,2012
Page 3

already started with the Archdiocese prior to entering to the Settlement Agreement and it was
also meant to be a part of the healing pro""r, forl to reach out to others who may have

been subject to clergy abuse. The presentations were about healing from the abuse scandal and

did not depict the Church in a negative light. can provide the names of several
people that found his presentations helpful to all parties concerned (suruivors, Church members,
and clergy).

would like to get this matter resolved. I recommend two possible methods of
resol The Archdiocese can continue to meet its obligations under the Settlement

as set forth in Exhibit A, or theAgreement and make payments pursuant
Archdiocese can enter into a lump sum and amend the Agreement to
extinguish all obligations it has under Exhibit A. is willing to settle the matter for a
lump sum obligation of $35,000. If he cannot negotiate a lump sum final payrnent, then I have
informed hi4lha! ttSshsuld proceed with seeking reimbursements set forth in Exhibit A.
Additionall)rl*out¿ like to meet with the Archbishop and yourself to share concerns
with respect to sexual abuse by clergy,

I look forward to your tesponse,

Sincerely

LTD

By

TGJ/jla
c.

G.J
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